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Britain Gives Japanese Army Free Hand China Fails To Vote 
As Democrats 

• 
III 

But Plans Not 
To 'Buy Peace' 
With Germanv 

LONG CALLS 

Two.Days·Per.Patient 

Disgusts Wife 

Communism 
With Bullets, 
Not Ballots 

United States Expects No A.greement 
To 'Special Requirements' of Japan 

Judge Frees 
Iowa Doctor In 

AT 93 DEGREES! 

Kentuc;ky Town Reports 

'Weather' 

'Sweeping Victory' 

Claimed by Tokyo 

In New Agreement 

. LOS ANGELES, Ju~ 24 
(AP) - Ena Gregory, actress, 
testified in winning a divorce 
today that her husband, Dr. 
Frank G. Nolan, "would say he 
was going out on a professional 
call, and maybe I wouldn't see 
him for two days." 

Policeman Testifies 

At Harry Bridges' 

Deportation Hearing 

, "He told me," she continued, SAN FRANCISCO, July 24 
LONDON, July 24 (AP)- Brit- "if I didn't get a divorce he 

ain promised today to stay out of would leave for the South Seas, (AP)-Communists were told "the 
the way of the Japanese army in and I could just try and find revolution will be fought with bul
China and disavowed any plans him." lets, not ballots," Policeman Mer
to "buy peace" by charting a new Miss Gregory is the former riel R. Bacon ot Portland. Ore., 
appeasement course through a wife of Al Rogel!, film director. testitied at Harry Bridges' de-
loan to Germany. portation hearing today. 

Prime Minister Chamberlain Bacon was summoned by gov-

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) 
- A tee ling that there would be 
"no far eastern Munich" as far 
as the United States is con
cerned was apparent in high cir
cles tonight, after word was re
ceived that Great Britain had 
recognized Japan's "special re
quirements" in China. 

Secretary Hull expressed this 
government's concern over the in
creasing number ot assa ul ts on 
Americans by Japanese police and 
military. He announced the set
tlement of two such incidents 
through the punishment of the 
Japanese responsible for them. 

But at about the same time, 
the navy received a full report 
on the attack upon Robert A. 
Baker, warrant oUicer 01. the 
United Stales gunboat Guam. at 
Hankow by a Japanese sentry 
Saturday, 8lter which Baker was 
detained for three hours by the 
J apanese. 

Secretary Hull, apropos of the 
Anglo-Japanese agreement, fell 
back upon his statement of last 
June that the United Stales was 
concerned with the "broader as
pects" of the controversy at 
Tientsin between Japan and 
Great Britain. 

'Petunia' Case HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., July 
24 (AP)-The official weather 
observer said the temperature 
was 93 degrees when City Com
missioner C~de Vinson called 
up rather excitedly and said it 
was snowing. 

A sudden electric and hail 
storm was deluging the city 

GLENWOOD, July 24 (AP)- when Vinson-two city em
Dr. F. M. McCluskey, Glenwood ployes and a third party swore 
dentist and civic leader, today his statement was true-said be 

and his witnesses caught snow
was freed ot chlr."ges of pulling flake after snowflake and 

State Prosecutes 

AJleged PuJJer Of 
Glenwood Posies 

up petunias from the Mills county watcbed them melt in their 
courthouse lawn by Justice ot the hands. 
Peace J . McPherron, who dismis- -------------

made the two statements in the Donkey Trader ernment attorneys as an "expert" 
house of commons amid openly- . witness in its effort to prove the 
voiced fears of opposition mem- R A b communist party advocated the 
bers that he was swinging again eports ra s violent overthrow ot the United 
to the appeasement policy he pur- States government, an essential 
sued until the German army Free MI-m-ster link in the government's efforts 

Restrict Use of Confidential 
Records of State Department 

:~~te.the complai nt filed by the IF. D _ It, Farley 
A packed courtroom heard the E· A h 

justice ruled that no testim~ny nJoy not er 
was presented by the prosecution 

to show that the petunias had 'Efr t- 'T lk 
marched into Prague March 15. to deport the west coast labor 

As an outgrowth of the bitter leader. 
anti·British campaign in J apan Rev. Goldner Still Joined Party I.n '3' 
and Japanese-occupied sections of The patrolman testified he 
China, the prime minister an- Missing as Ransom joined the communist party In 
nounced terms of a preliminary . 1930 undel' instructions of Leo 
Ilgreement under which Britain Negotiations Continue 
recognized that "Japanese forces V. Jenkins, then Portland police 
in China have special require- JERUSALEM, July 24 (AP) - Chief, to look for violation ot the PARIS, July 24 (AP)--5panish 
ments for the purpose of safe· A donkey trader declared tonight I Oregon ~riminal syndicallsm law., sources in Paris tonight e)(~ressed 
guarding their own security and that the Rev. G. R. Goldner of He said he was a member of the belief thaI the demotions 01 
maintaining public order in the Ohio had been released by his the party a year. Generals Juan Yague and Gon· 
regions under their control. Arab abductors while efforts were . The labor depa~tment is seek-I zalo Queipo de Llano .by General-

Remove Causes being 'Pade to pay a partial ran- lllg. to deport Bridges, an ~us- , issimo Franco was bnnglDg about 
"They have to supprcss or rc- som through a Bedouin tribesman. trahan, on the grounds he IS a a long-delayed showdown between 

move any acts or causes as will Late tonight, however, the min- communist and thus a member two forces that have contended 
obstruct them or benefit their ister had not been located. An of an organization advocating de- 'since 1937 for control of the na-
enemy." all night vigil was being main- struction of the present govern- tiona list movement. 

Foreign Secrdary Lord )\alliax tamed at the Y. M. C. A. ment. General Franco was said by 
In the house of lords declared that While the Bedouin messenger Quotes Cllne these sourccs to have taken extra· 
a~ .. l'esuJt of ~ ~c agreemeni, it jj~pped, out or tne old ci~y Ilt Bacon oted Paul Cline, ot ordmary measures to strengthen 
Willi expected ,Tapanese anti-Brit- Bethlehem with the money for Los Ange s, wbom he Oescl'ibe(f >tJ lind il?'.Ic:e..co t~re 
Ish agitation would cease. the wandering tribe which kid _ as "still high in national com- ven~ atlJ' political unrest trom 

The agreement, announced si- naped the clergyman last Tues- munist party leadership" as tell- flanng mto open clashes. 
rnullaneously by Britain and i day, this story - unconfirmed ing a party meeting in Portland: D b B· - h 
Japan, as reached in Tokyo talks from any other source - was "We want new members but e ate rItls 
between Brltish Ambassador Sit· received here: they must understand that it is I ' 
Robert Leslie Craigie and For· Ishak Attia the donkey trader hard to be a communist: that they J P 
eign ~nister Hachiro Arita. ~s a said he rent~d to Goldner and must, upon demand, give up sat-, apanese act 
prelimmary to a broader B.ntts.h- his father, Dr. Jacob Goldner, urday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, . 
Japanese conference on their dls- 'also a preacher two donkeys for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; 0 .b 
pute in Tientsin which bas been their trip to Ma~saba Greek mon- that they must follow the dec i- bservers Descrl e 
Wtens.lfled by the Japanese bl?~k~ I astery TueSday. sions of the party and that the Agreement as Source 
ade since July 14 of the British When young Goldner was held revolution wiU be fought with • 
a d French concessIOns. for ransom and his father was bullets, not ballots." Of PossJ.ble Trouble 

. .. Japanese Victory? released to arrange payment ot 
(Halling the agreement as a 

"sweeping diplomatic victory," the moneY, .the donkeys were 
Japanese insisted it granted them kept by the kidnapers. . 
virtual belligerent rights in their Ishak began a search and said 
undeclared war against China.) he found the Arabs who toid 

Chamberlain denied, however, I him they had handed the younger 
th'lt the agreement involved any Goldner .over to two monks of 
change of British policy toward the Grecian monastery, between 
the Chinese·Japanesc war or that I~e~ron and Bethlehem, on c~n~ 
hi~ government "has now defi- dillon that he not enter Jerusa-
niCely taken the side of Japan." lem belore dawn tomorrow. 

Replying to a barrage of oppo- Jerusalem officials and friends 
sition questions, he denied the of the Goldners, meanwhile, were 
agreement constituted de facto increasingly confident the young 
recognition of Japanese sovereign- minister would appear soon. 
ty in Japanese-controlled areas of A careful check of monasteries 
Cljina and gave assurances that in was begun as a consequence of 
the Tokyo negotiations on Tient· the donkeyman's tale, wWle word 
sin local issues, nothing would be was awaited also from the Be-

(See ENGLAND, page 3) douin rans0'"!1 messengel'. 
----

Ashurst About 
To Run Again 
Arizona Man Writes 

Achievements Into 

Congressional Record 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) 
-Legislators found evidence in 
the congressional record today 
that Senator HE:nry Fountain 
Ashurst uf Arizona is about to 
embark on another election cam
paign. 

TOKYO, July 24 (AP) - Po
liti ca I observers descri bed the 
British-Japanese agreement to
night as a fertile source of pos
sible futw'e friction. 

They predicted the Japanese 
army would claim full belliger
ent rights under the agreement 
and said great diUiculty probably 
would be found in dealing with 
such terms as "special require
ments" and "maintaining order." 

(Great Brita in recognized that 
J apan has "special reqUirements" 
for "maintaining public order" in 
certain parts of China.) 

any value. lee Ive a 
Mlsehlevowr Injury 

The complaint charged Dr. 
McCluskey with "maliciously and 
mischievously i nj uring, destroying 
and severing from the grounds of 
the courthouse certain flowers 
commonly known as petunias." It 

- While J. Edgar Hoover moved was signed by cbairman F, J . 
Plumb ot the county board. to combat a "marked in<!tease" 

In international espionage by sett
Ing up three field ofCices in 
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, 
It was disclosed today that the 

It was alleged that several 
weeks ago the petunias were up
rooted by Dr. McCluskey, who 
contended they spoiled the beauty 
of the costly landscapi ng of the 
lawn. He took an aclive leader

state department has thrown a ship in the lawn beautification 
further cloak 01 secrecy around project. completed several years 
its files. ago before the present county 

An order just issued by the de- board took offl.ce and was said to 
pa.t tment says that "in view of have ~ei;en~d ~i when courth?use 
tKe - contemporary ernatiOnaT C.U1<W.diaPIi pla ed, the g,et mas. 

. . Saw Him Ai It 
situation It will ~ot ~ pOSSible A prosecution witness R. J. 
to make the confidential or un- . ' 
published tiles and records of the Allen, s81d he saw Dr .. McCluskey 
department, of a date later than pulling tiP the petumas July 6, 
D 31 1918 v ilable to cr- and county board members said 
ec., ,a a. p Dr. McCluskey went to them July 

son.s who are not officials" of the 11 and told them he had removed 
United States government. th 1 I.s 
Unt~l now, the flies u.p to and ~:. ~cCluske did not take the 

includmg the present year were ta d Y 
open to a limited number of per- s n . 
sons such as professors, students 
and International lawyers under 
certain conditions. 

But officials say that with many 
foreign nations hostile or suspici
ous towal'd each otheT, material 
!I'OIl) the files migh t be used to 
inflict further damage on inter
national amity. Hence the order. 
The date of demlll"cati~-t>ec . 
31, 1918- is significant because it 
marks the close of the World war 
military period and the beginning 
of the peace conference, ~'econ
struction and post-war era . 

Even for officials there are cer
tain restrictions. . . "The use ot 
these records by government of
ficials will be subject to such con
di tions as the chiefs of the ap
propriate policy diVisions In the 
department of state may deem it 
advisable to prescribe." 

Oil Man Quits 
In Louisiana 

Says Governor Long 

Asked Resignation 

As Conservation Head 

NEW ORLEANS, July 24 (AP) 
-Resignation of William G. Ran
kin as head of the state conserva~ 
lion department, which regulates 
the state's $100,000,000 oil indus
try, was announced today by Gov
ernor Earl K. Long. 

But Conference Fails 
To Answer Political 

Questions About 1940 
HYDE PARK, N. Y .• July 24 

(AP) - A conference between 
President Roosevelt and national 
democratic chairmlln James A. 
Farley ended today in an atmos
phere of secrecy, leaving unan
swered ticklish poUtical questions 
about a third term, the 1940 cam
paign, and the personal relation
ship of the heads of the democratic 
party. 

One signiCicant but puzzUng 
pronounr.ement came from the 
preslden~that he thought his 
talks with Farley would continue 
to be effective. 

He said at his home here, wheJ'e 
Farley was a guest last night, tbe 
two of them had just had another 
of the regular conversations they 
had been having since 1928. 

They continued along the same 
Hnes as they had tor eleven years, 
Mr. Roosevelt said, and there 
wasn't much story in that except 
that the results on the wbole had 
been, fairly effective, and he 
thought they would continue to 
be effective. 

If lh~re was a hint that Far ley 
and "the boss" might have taken 
up the third term issue that stale
rr~nt contained it. 

I Reporters noted especia lly the 
remark about the talks continu
ing in the same tenor. In pre-
vious parleys through the last 
eleven years, Mr. Roosevelt and 
Farley have canvassed political 
conditions from every angle a nd 
mapped out their own political 
destinies. 

But whelher Fa'rley asked about 
the president's 1940 intentions, or 
got an answer, was a question 
which only they could answer. 
They remained silent. 

Join Opposers 
May Also Seek To 

Defeat Roosevelt 

Lending Proposal 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP)
A republican-democratic coalition 
within the house rules committee 
blocked the Roosevelt administra· 
tion's $800,000,000 housing bill at 
least temporarily today, and there 
were reports tonight that it would 
seek to do the same with the S2'i 
490,000,000 general lending bill. 

Under house procedure, the 
committee has the right to give or 
deny a privileged status to legis
lation. Despite testimony that the' 
house leadership wanted quick 
action, the committee adjourned! 
today without passing on the bill, 
and Representative Cox (D-Ga), 
an opponenf of the measure, said 
"we may never vote." 

Majority Opposed 
,Committee sources said a ma

jority ot the group was opposed 
to the bill, and that an eltort 
would be made to stymie the largo 
er lending measure also. The hous
ing bill would add anotber $800,-
000,000 to the $800,000,000 lendinli 
powers of the United States hous
ing authority, set up to provide 
low·rent housing. 

In tbe testimony today Repre
sentative McCormack (D-Mass) 
said the house leadership wished 
the bill to come up at this ses
sion of congress and asked that 
tne committee not pass upon the 
merits ot the legislation itseU. 

Those who expressed opposition 
to the legislation Included both 
the ranking democrat and the 
ranking republican on the banking 
committ~e, which recently ap
proved the hou~l lMIQn. 

Williams Opposed 
Representative Williams, of Mis

souri, the democrat, said he tes
tified "as a friend of the policy 
involved" but was "unqualifiedly 
opposed to this bill." 

His biggest objection, he de
clared, was to tbe amount of the 
localities' contributions to the pro
posed housing projects. He said 
he had had a "hard time" getting 
the banking committee to adopt 
his amendment to require local 
governments to contribute 10 per 
cent of the cost of each project 
in cash, land, labor or materials. 

Adding that it should be 50 per 
cent, the Missourian asserted that 
he hoped his amendment was "an 
opening wedge" to force the local· 
itles to pay more for such projects. 

"At the present time the locali
ties don't pay a dime," he de
clared. 

Almost Twins 
EL RENO, Okla. (AP) - The 

wives of Paul Johnson and Leon
ard Johnson, brothers, presented. 
them with sons on the same date. 
Oniy one ounce separatbi the 
weights of the two boys. I 

The Musicians' Part 
In T.he Arts. Festival 

Under the heading "speeches 
by and editorial comment con
cerning Senator Ashurst," the 
A'rizonan filled nearly 20 pages of 
the record-39 1-2 columns to be 
exact-with an account of his 
accomplishments and what the 
folks back home and elsewhere 
have had to say about them. 

Observers said the British in
terpreted those phrases as ap
plying strictly to the British con
cessions in China but foresaw 
the possibility of tbe Japanese 
taking a much broader view. 

The newspaper Yomiul'i quoted 
the Japanese consul general at 
Tientsi n, Shigenori Tashiro, as 
saying "we must sec how Brit
ain translates the agreement into 
concrete action." 

Farm Groups 
Amend Bill On 
Freight Rates 

Rankin's letter of resignation 
stated Long had requested that he 
quit, "giving as your reason that 
you had just become governor and 
should be given the right to ap
point heads of all executive de
partments." 

Two additional federal oil in
vestigators arrived today to join 
the "hot oil" probe ardered last 
week by Secretary of the Interior 
Iekes who already had ordered 
two other investigators here to 

Bombing Plot S~irs 
British ParliaDle~t 

By PROF. P. O. CLAPP the university during the summer 
Head, MusIc Department session of 1930, rl'turned during 

Sunduy evening marked the the summer of 1931, and has serv
close of the Cine arts festival,- ed as a judge in one of the high 
or as we a· .. e now privlleged to school festivals since then. When 
calI it, the first annual fine arts plans for the present festival were 
festlval,- wlth a presentation of first undertaken, Dr. Stone was 
Verdi's Requiem by the summer invited to train the summer ses
session chorus and the summer siol} chorus and direct chorus and 
session s)mphony orchestra under orchestra in this performance, and 
the baton of Dr. Thompson Stone, also to direct the all-state high 
conductor of the Hendel and school chorus. His performance 
Haydn society of Boston, and a with the latter organization has 
guest member of the summer ses- already been reviewed. 
sion faculty. I He brings to the service of the 

Verdi's Requiem has been cal-, university a wide experience as a 
led theatrical by pudsts who I conductor of professional organi
would probably make the same zations as well as choirs ot youDl
criticism of the Alps .t sunset, er voices; and. as is very rare 
had not the latter been officially among choral directors, he also 
commenrled by certified critical, has an experience of many years 
authorities. The Verdi Requiem as an orchestral conductor. His 
was never intended for liturgical vlgar and expressiveness a8 an in
USe. It Is not even ecclesiastical in terpreter are balanced by clarity 
tone; but it is a dramatic Inter- and finll';se. 
pretation of easentially dramatic Always effective, he Is never 
ideas. extravagant, although he exercises 

MYstery and the most solemn very artistic reatralnt, he builds 
thoughts of lite and death lind impressive climaxes, and hi. In
poignant expression In this mas- terpretatlon Is as full of llfe and 
slve and vigorous work. To harp th'e as of sympathy and poetic 
at Its slmpUclty and directness of Imagination. 
emotional appeal is to confesa 
one's self deficient In imagination 
and poetry. 

Fin, Here In 1'10 
Pr, ThoDlplOn StOM tir.t visited 

SoioUC. 
The soloists ot the evenill6 were 

Onabelle Ellett, soprano; Marlaret 
Brandt, mezzo-lOprano; Herald 

(See MUSIC, pap IS) 

Reading it over, Arizona voters 
will learn, for Instance, that since 
he first came to congress in 1912 
Ashurst has obtained enactment 
of 73 bills introduced by himseU, 
beginning with a measure author
izing the survey and sale of cer
tain Cocopino county lands to the 
occupants thereof. 

They also may read speeches 
made by the senator when he was 
fillbustering against the Boulder 
dam project in 1928. and in op
pOSition to foreign silver 'purchases 
In the present congress. 

One editorial describes Ashurst 
.as the "most melodious and court
ly of senators." In another he is 
halled as "gifted with an elo
quenCe and dramatic power uni
que amollg political orators these 
prosaic days." 

"This docsn't mean," the sena
tor told newsmen, "that I'm 
starting to run for another term. 
It means merely that I'm continu
ing to run." 

Pre8ident Roo8evelt 

, Off for W 88hington 

J apanese newspapers unani
mously can'ied editorials on the 
same point. 

-----' 

Indiana ,Man 
Admits Killing 
4-HOuhGirl 
ATTICA, rnd., July 24 (AP) -
Thomas Boyce, 26-year-old goll 
course employe Who is the father 
of three small boys, admitted 
today in an oral confession, state 
police and county atfthorities said, 
that he garroted ll-year-old Eliz
abeth DeBruicker, Attica school 
girl, and, atter holding bel' face 
down in a small pond to make 
sure she was dead, buried her 
body near the Harrison Hills 
country club. 

Sheriff Will iam H. Ramsey said 
Boyce admitted strangling the 
pretty 4-H club member Friday 
afternoon, but added the man de
nied criminally assaulting her. 

The girl's body. buried In a 
HIGHLAND, N. Y., July 24 shallow grave near the goU course 

(AP) - President Roosevelt mo- where Boyce worked, was found 
tored here from Ws Hyde Park Saturday afternoon and Boyce 
home toniaht and lelt for Wash· ~as lUTested a few hours later. 
lnaton on a special train at 11 she had been missing after at
p.m. (CST). He was due in the tending a meetine of her 4-H club 
capital earl>' in the mominl· Friday. 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP)- cooperate with a federal grand 
Farm blocs, in at least temporary jury. 
control of the house, wrote into Meanv!hile a-rraignment In fed
pending transportation legislation eral court of Seymour Weiss, state 
today two amendments intended political leader, Dr. James Mon
to equalize .freight rates on agri- roe Smith. former president of the 
cultural and Industrial products. universi ty, and three others on 

Over the strenuous opposition charges of mail fraud was post
of house interstate commerce com- poned until Aug. 4 to give attor
mitteemen, the members tenta- neya time to prepare their plead
tive~ approved a declaration that ings. 
rate reductions allowed on manu-
factured products for export be 
applied also to exportable supplies 
from the farm. 

Then, they rewrote the author
ization for the interstate commerce 
commission to Investigate freight 
rate differentials between sections 
ot the country so as to include 
farm products in the study, as 
well as manufactured commodi
ties. 

Chairman Jones (D-Tex) of the 
house agriculture committee spon
sored the fir.t revision and the 
house accepted it on a 72 to 32 
Btandilll vote, Chairman Whitting-

Germans De.ny 
Authorization 

BERLiN, July 24 (AP)--Ger
man authorities tonight declared 
Dr. Helmuth Wohlthat was ' auth
orized neither to discuss nor to 
carry back to Berlin any plan tor 
"buying off" Germany by eco· 
nomic concessions or a loan on 
his recent London visit. 

ton (O-Mlss) ot the house flood U. S.-Awrtralla AIr Tra".,1 
control offered the second which W ASHIN<;FTON (AP) _ Com-
went in by a voice vote. merclal air travel between the 

Earlier, the bl-partisan bloc United States and Australia at an 
which !las pled,ed Itself to elim- ear~ date appeared possible yes
Inate provisions for I. C. C. control terday when Pre:lident Roosevelt 
of waterways, won a preliminary asked congress to appropriate 
skinniah, althoUlh It w~ not re- $900,000 for air mall service on 
lated directly to.th. e waterway sec-j the projected route during the 
Uon&. . __ ._ _ . • ~rrent tlfcal rear, _ _ 

LONDON, July 24 (AP) - A 
modern counterpart of the abor
tive 17th century "gun powder 
plot" to blow up the Wstoric 
houses of parliament was attrib
uted today by Home Secretary 
Sir Samuel Hoare to terrorists of 
the outlawed Irish republican 
army. 

Sir Samuel told the house of 
commons of the bizarre plot today 
when he repor ted the government 
had disclosed a document which 
he called "plan S" and which he 
said outlined virtually all terror
ist acts of the past six months. 

Carefully Worked Out 
He declared it was "a very 

careful~ worked out staff plan
the kind of plan that might "be 
worked out by a general staff." 

Sir Samuel added that terror
ism in England was being "stimu
lated by foreign organizatiolUl" 
and was timed to coincide with 
t.h,t! in ternational crisis. 

Besides the acts of terrorism 
which have occurred in recent 
months, Sir Samuel said there 
were others mentioned In "plan 
S" wWch have tailed to material
Ize, includilll the blowinl up on 
the houses of parliament, sabo
tale of railways. pollution of wa-

tel' supply and wrecking ot key 
industries. 

Flrsl 8lnce Fawkee 
The reported plan to destroy 

the parliament buildings was the 
~irst recorded plot against them 
since Guy Fawkes. soldier ot for
tune, failed in th.e notorious aun 
powder plot of Nov. S, 160S. 

Fawkes was Wred from the 
Spanish army to carry out the 
plot by men stirred to revolution
ary fever by the laws of KinI 
James I. 

That attempt was thwarted. 
when Fawkes was arrested in the 
cellars where be had Wdden pre· 
pari", to blow up the buildiDp 
with a huge store ot gunpowder. 

Since then a yeoman of the 
guard has searched the cellarl 
beneath the parliament buildlnp 
on the morning ot every session. 

Remarkable Document 
Sir Samuel described "plan S" 

as a remarkable document. 
"It is not the kind of IrrespolUIl

ble, melodramatic document that 
one sometimes discovers in 
searches of this sort," he said. 

"It is a very carefully worked 
out atatt plan-the lUnd of plan 
that might be worked out by • 
general staff, setting out in detall 
the way in wblch a campailD of 
sabotage could be succesafulq 
carried apilUlt thil W\lDiI'1'" 
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But thc injury done to China 
cannot be repaired merely by 
raising money to su~r that na
Uon and Its orphans. In tact, 
uch commendable procedure is 

next to senseless so long as the 
United States continues to &l1I;)gly 
war materials with which Japan 
can di stroy mor cities, spr~ 
more pestilence and create more 
cr.-phans. 

There I~ only onr way tile ~
erican people can hope to make 
amends for the cruel blow thef 
have deali China. They must 
cease to give J apan t}le Quppo.H 
It must have to continue its c/IID
paign of beating China to her 
knee. 

America is giving th,at support 
in two ways; first , by purchasln, 
mUCll of the silk produced by the 
J apanese; ondly, by furnishinc' 
war materials. 

If the women who re pushing 
the campal.!'n in behalf of China 
and. Its crrphans are truly sincere 
in their purpose, they can per
form their task most elfecti~ely, 
not by teas and pless, but by re
fusing to patronize Japan's sille 
barons. This action, cutting off 
Japan's principa l source oJ In-

I come, would make it impossible 
' for the J apanese to buy muell-

What Ca~e. needed war materials. 
Traffic Every Ame-rican, man and w~-
( • fl'/an, sho\J ld also ~tep forM/a I'd to 
;4cqip.e,ltS? demund that .the Pittman erpba~~o 

EVER ' ONE HAS A pet theorY' j reSQllJ UOn be adopted pefore C9n
of c,D1l'i'se abo)Jt what causes trat- gress adjourns. If thl~ re~lution 
. . ' . is approved and enforced, America 

tic aCCidents, and the variety of will no longer be a party to the 
these theories Is as great as the I rape of China. 
prpblem it.self. I The raisinlt of money for de-

But the National Safety co un- vasta led China is II gesture which 
CP"ip the U13\! edition of Its sta- may sa lve a few consciences for 
tjstical yearboQk, "A c c ident past sins. But it will ta~ 1')10rll 
:rac ," pre~ents an analrsis of the lhan :1 conscience fund to wipe 
proplj!m thllt is basold on cold the slate clean and enaple Amer
facts and figures. ica to stnnd, still honorable, be-

Acconting to the records, Ule fore the world. 
IIr atest single driving sin is To retain its honol' ~~r~ca 
speeding- listed in the orriclal must cease to be the customer 
s~fTll"ar,es of fatal accidents whos~ money and the vend.or 
throughout tne country liS "ex- whOSe supplies enable the Japan
eeeding the ~peed limit" Ol' "too ese to continue Ihe s/augpter 
tallt fo!' cO'lditions." which ha,s alreadY taken 5,000,000 

In the order of their import- lives. 
enCl!, oti)er Ilrivlng violations in - -------------
1938's fatal accid nts were driv
ing on the wrong side of the road, 
Violating the right of way, im
tsrope,' passing and disregarding' 
stop signs. 

It isn' t necessary to violate a 
law to drive recklessly. And it 
isn' t always the dr iver's tault-
60J1lI!Ii,mes, (too often) it is the 
pedestrian who is to blame. In 
more than two-thirds of all ,atal 
pedestrian accidents in 1\138 th 
pedest.rian either was violating 
tl)e traffic laws or acting un
salelr· 

Pe!lestl'ians, the council says, 
.mpst ofter Wqlk into h'ouble when 
they cross a sh:eei or highway not 
at an iptel'section- in other words, 
when tney jaywalk. 

What Is the solution to the traC~ 
1ic problem? Here's what the 
eOlmci l says: 

"Vehicles and highways of the 
tuture must be built and main
t ained to make accidents less 
~kely. But any real analysis of 
al:cid~nt rauses Proves that the 
1\Jrlhel' PI'O,g',ess of traffic safety 
depen~s primarily on mak ing sure 
tnat dri vel'S and pepestrians a like 
are allowed to use the htghway 
only when they are in a safe 
physica l condi tion. only afier 
they are infot'med and trained in 
safe hig:,way p'"aciices, and only 
If they ex)ljbit a proper regard 

' for thpi)' own welIal'e and the 
rights of otners." 

Poor Salp~ 
With The Wound 
SI#l IJl6lHling 

"HELP CHINA" screams a pos
ter displayed on the uni versi ty 
campus thfs week, its emotional 
appeal multiplied by a drawing 
which shows a grinning Japanese 
prodding an inoffensive coolle 
with a broadsword. 

"Help the Chinese orphans" 
urged two little girls stationed 
downtown Saturday by a group 
interested in the "poor little Chin
ese chi ldl'en deprived of fathers, 
m thers and homt'S by the cruel 
J~panese invasion ." 

Are these activities in the In
t~~sts III Chjna and her war dl'!re
*ts indicative that the American 
~pJ.e at last haVE: f~jt t}1e ~winge 
01 con~iellce? And well may ·Affi
ericans stIffer remorse. 

The undeclared Sino-Japanese 
war is no'v starting' its thi','d year. 
About 5,OOO,OOD persons- nearly 
twice the number residing in Iowa 
-lost th Ir lives during those 
first two years. And nearly all of 
them were Chinese. Worse, they 
were ' nearly aU dl'fenseless wo
men, old men-and child·ren. 

The United States has assisted 
Japan jn this W8.,ton slaughter 
pi a defenseless people by furnish
jii; f,7 ~er cent ot the essential 
}Var ma~el'ia}s use 1 py the Japan
ese. 

MR. ANI)JtEWS CHANGES 
JUS MrNI) 

When the wage~hour bill was 
passed it wos thought 10 apply; 
ven by most of the cOJl!/l'essmen 

who voted for it, only to submar-
gina l labar. But by a combination 
of the so-called hours provjsjons 
with a joker inserted at th.e lasl 
minute by the conferepce I!Qm
mittee the bill lent itsell to a pos-
sible interpretation under which 
it fixed the hourly wages of all 
employes, no matter hoyt higI1 
their compensation, except a lew 
classes specifically exempted. 
Und I' this in terpretation mini
mum h(Jurly wages we~e fixed for 
each employe-, and em)Jloye at 
whatever the wages happened to' 
be at the til'l'le the law was pas
sed. This interpretatiop would 
create a fan tastic situation, under 
which al! wage rates would be' 
inClex ible e:<cept. in one direction 
- upward-and in which a separ ... 
ate minimum wage scale w6uld 
be fixed for each employer, de
pending on the wages he himself 
had paid bero e. The mo're genec
ous his previous wages, in other 
words, t)le more he would be 
penalized by the act. . 

The administrator of the act 
Elmer T. Andrews, certainly did 
little to di scourage this Interpre~
tion, but even he seelT).ed \0 be
lieve that a limit ouaht 10 be _t 
somewhere, it only to simplify 
administ .. alion. So he himself prp
posed an amendm~nt, whicfJ the 
chairman of the house labor com
mittee introduced, exempting 
"white-collar workers" earning 
$200 or more a month !rom the 
provisions of the l/1w. ~ av~rllie 
factory eamin~ thr04&hqut tlje 
countTY are in the neighborhocxj 
of $113 a month, it is clear that 
even with this exemption the 
wage-hour act would still lWply 
to an Qverwhelmll'/g majority of 
workers. 

But Mr. Andrews announces he 
has changed his mind abOJ,lt this 
.Ilxemption on4 no lp~r wllJlis it. 
Whllt reason .does he ,ive fot 
changing his mlnd? Because "or
ganized labor" opposes It. "Or
ganized labor has Jlone sucb a 
swell job ot PiUI jDi my b3Ul~ 
fur me that I thjnk it would be 
very unethical tor me to press 
thal al'l'lendment if they are op
posed to it." Public oftt.ciaJi, when 
they changed their minds on some 
question at tite ~ehest of a prl!.
sure group, at least ysed tp prp
fess haying chaDied it pn ~e 
mel'its Qf the quesp.op or ,?P the 
basis of the who e pu6lJc'. }Vel
fare . Mr. Al1dr~ws l./;inlc# it 
enou~ to anl),ounce ,that he 1)a8 
changed his min,d slrqply qec~ 
a pressU':,e group has br'¥lght 
pressure. 

-~. N~w tork 11" 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

~EW YORK - Your tYPical ' a very hot night, tall. During the sumrnJ!r season 
f3riijshli!r, parUculq, ly jf /'Ie is a * • • a concert is given each week, and 

The New York concert public once each week a bottle clatters colonial or Is pn duty in the pos-
rarel, lets its guests down . Every down the cement seats, an ambu~ 

sessions tal' from home, is pic- year, while )'Ie was <.lljve, Gersh-Ilonce screams past, and an air
lured by Americans as being tall win's concert was a sellout. The plane drones overhead. The only 
and leatherY, a man who goes invariable ru le was a packed au- remedy is tor the program to in
''Ht in u'{e br#~}1 and sl)oots a few dience of 18,000 and a gate ot I clude one of those modern sym
'?If.lJ>~~' refJJr!l~ to ~he clup tor a $10,000. phonic suites in which factory 
.i~~C,h and foq~, ;~nd ,dresses lor ,The other night .a Memorial whistles blow and chilins are 
din er. He always dresses for concert to .Gershwin was given. clanked. Then the I)udience 
dip~r, George Gershwin had been dead would accept the pop bottle, the 

B\,It tqe ot~er night at Lewjsohn two years. Result: capacity nmbulance and tne airpl:1ne as 
,;tadiuJ)1, where Fr~ecJer Weiss- house of 18,000, and a gate of Q legitin')a te part ot the enter
fflllfHI was conduclilJ.j:, the pic- $10,000. qershwin, dead 01' alive WIiln(ent, 
ture w9ft a llUJ,e diH.erent. A "Iwuys rills Lewisohn ~tadium. I 

part of !h.e program w9s a set of DUI'in~ this concert an in'ter
vQri/l~lpns 101' string orchelltra on esting coincidence happened. A 
.1 ~me b~ Frank Bridge. The ' pop bottle was knocked over and 
composer oj this was Bepj a.min it clattered loudly and perhaps 
~ritten, a Briton. Mr. Britten in- disturbingly to the musicians, 
.deed had just come over from down the concrete rl;lmp. Then 
London to attend this concert. an ambulance, with sirens in rull 

• • • 

But in place of the immaculate cry, whanged past. A few sec
white tie and the London tails, onds la tel' a couple of planes 
New Yorkers saw II pleasant appear.ed ahove the open arena, 
youn~ man in a somewhat rum- WiUl motors throbbing and pro
ple,d ~tts $/Jit with np. re<;!ttie pellot's whirring. SU~h disturb
ot any sod and a shirt open at "flces anlloy the conductor and 
the th..r,oat. ,No \lUempt tp "carry the musicians. 'I'hey also annoy 
on" aAd ,uQhQld the dJiqity ol the consiuerabl,e of the audience, who 
Empire here. He was Simply an resent disl1'actions of any sort. 
interested visitor who happened • • • 
to Ill! liD Englisb.mpp. And it was But these distractions never 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clcmdening, M. D. 

A Chin,ese laundry along upper 
Amsterdam avenue is distributing 
bloUers around the neighborhood 
us a means ot advel'tisi~ tile llS
tablishment. After stating the 
price list, the ad winds up wi th: 
"Work, prompt service. A trial 
is we ask." 

No prizes are otter~d ~or lhe 
solution. 

* • • 
At I ~st, t,Qose mid~t autos lire 

enjoyi ng a break, and are seen 
daily on Man,hattan stJ:eets. They 
ol'e being used by some mid
town garages, replacilig the fa
miliar th re,e-wh.eeled motorcycles, 
for emergenc~ service. 

questionably the most notable re
sult of exercise. Teamwork be
tween the musc les Ijnd nerves Is 
promoted. It is really one ot the 
most marvelous phenomena in na-

E~r(lise is Pllr eJce)lence thc.skin. The lungs elimina~e gas,es ture to see how beautifully 
~gi8p;C opp,ortl.\fi,ity pf summer. under exercise. After a strenu- (Idapt.ed 10' their functiops mU$
Its effects are pbseryable on tl\e ous game of tenniS, football or I cles can b~come by training. 
c ret9pt.ion, the digestion, on the polo, It is quite possible that the As a result of muscular activ
funclio,is of elinunatjon and on athlete will be 10 pounds lighter., ity, all the functions of the body 
res"it:¥t:(~. There is a sUperStlllvn among I respond . As soon as exercise be-
Eipr~ . h~rellS~ th~ .raU! apel baseball players and in similar gins, the c~rbonic output is in

lwce cit U}e pe~t C;qntr~c).ion, Ex- SPOTts tt)at no wate.r should be I cTea~ed and . wher conceQtration 
ercises of speed increas~ Fb,e p_ul$.e swallowed during a game or in th,e blood r~acl\eS the res~ira
rllte ,od .~ up tl)~ output ot the match. All the pnysiological evi- 10ry c~l!tel', there is an SOS for 
heart. McC~)' fOUlld thal after dence we have acquired points the more oxyg~n. The he~ri beats 
a faat lOll-yard dasr the output other way. It might be that a faster, the diaphragm works 
was incre~ ~7 pee cen~; atter II player could drink enough to harder 'and faster, and the entire 
quarter-mile it was i~reased 86 slow him down, but it is not like- body Is keyed up to a higher 
per' cent. Ex,Ucises at IItrength, Iy, and the theatrica~ garglings pitch. 
such as welsht IiWns, do not in- and spiitiniS that are noted so "Second wln.d" is simply an 
crease the pulse rate, but do in- often in Uie IilI\ellght are un,ul- adjustment of these new chemi-
crease (he output. Exercises of cessary. eal changes. 
e~durllnce have an effect some- EUici~ncy of the muscles is un- Sleep is affected by exercise in 
Wh,er~ In between the other two 
-ther increase the rate some- SCOTT'S &CHAPBOOK By R. J. Scad 
w~t; b'ut lesS tp,an exercises ot 
s~. 

T1/.e cQqlPQsl~on at the blood 
is somewhat changed after exer
cise. There is a slight swing to
wards acidity, a decrease in the 
b~c}lr,bonate ot the. plasma. B)Jt 
tillS lIi ,VeIl traJUlitOr,y atjd rlUlUy 
is probably a beneficial chemical 
r~"U. T~ ca~ is that lactic 
acid is tormed when a muscle 
contracts . 

. _ • Pr84ljlui, ~Ir.ed 
81.oi¥J preaWre is rli,i~ moder

al,ely ~y ~yrpill, bu( .fnere is a 
rapid rsturp tq ,normal. The to-
-tal et!.l!ct is beneficial. , 

On dl~on the Ch¥!! elf~c~ is 
jo inl:reJlSe the ap~tj e. Ab
dominal exercilll! inoreues the 
movement of th4l tood . through 
t~ I~~ b~ 1a ml,lSSQge as 
tl1e • m~siif¥ . cohi!p.ct ,I.IlJP r~lax. 
The .i!lcr~~ su~ply of olCygen Not at /!1I illogical ~en is the 

conclusion that th.e American 
pe,oPl.e have on their hands 
the blood of 2,500,000 of the Chin
es. who have lost their lives in 
the last two years. 

It is small wonder that thl! 

A woman, says a ps>,chaloilisl. 
is a creature ot e¥tremes. Thllt'~ 
right, her hats aren't hats 8:nd 
[wI' III'uIIIs au 1lp1f ..,.11. 

~ t. h,'~~iD. ~/.Iti,~ ~ferclse js 
a~o }jf!liI/u1 1~9)he ,Ianw, Which 
*-~;.e lhfl t1(OSJWe 1ui,*s. 
~tlo~ Is ~~d Py ex

~r# OJ It. elleo{ on the cu.cula
-Hon PtI UIF r,lilSp#raUQ1.l. WaleI' 
and .alt$ are ~ »y UIf! 

TJJE§PAY, JpLY 25, 
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Ste\tat . Says- TUNING IN 
Sol Bloo6i f1pallf 
Achieves ~J#filt.loa 
Sou,bt for Years 

with D. Mac Showers 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

CC?Jlgressman SDI Bloom .of l'rfan
hattan, new chairman 01 the house 
of representatives' 10reilTl affairs 
committee, has wanted that par· 
ticular chairmanship for a long 
time, though he reltrets the fash
Ion in which he finally acquired 

A BOOGIE-WOOGIE 
.rendJUon of "The Maxlxe," 

uq,ce .tope p,a4e famoos by Irene 
.nel VefJIilri Castle, will be one 
0' the h'chU,bts of Bob Crosby's 
Dixieland So.... Shop prorram 
ffi(f cNfrififi iii '1 :SO over CBS. 

SOl)gstress Helen Ware wl\1 in
troduce a I>rand new jOhnny Mer
cer-Ruby Sloom number titled 
"Day [n, Day Out." Sob Crosby's 

it. That is to sa~, his predeCessor, sblo will be "TlJe Laay's in Loye" 
Congressman Slim D. McReynolds and the Bobcafs )ViiI send "Cq
of Tennessee, died recently and queUe." "The Girl Friend" and 
Sol succeeded him by right of "Liza" will be ottered by the 
seniority. However, he'd been band. 
actlIlg chair,han for sorne me, 
the Tennessee lawmaker's las ill
ness having been a long one, with 
the New Yorker pinch hitting at 
the committee's head during lhe 
Interval. An actin&' chairma.nsnip 
Isn't the same thing, though, as the 
real article. Now Sol has the lat
ter. 

European and Asiatic conditions 
being whot lI).ey are today, the 
two congressional chambers' ior
eign relations committees are vi
tally important. Their chajrmen 
bulk correspondingly large in the 
publlc ey~ and ft'S only hUll/an 
tor Jegislutors to fancy such pOSI
tions. 

A MEf)LF.t OF 
· •. Georce Gershwin tUl1es will 

hl,hllrbt the musical portion 01 
the "Joltnny Presents" lJrO(l'a.m 

over ~BC-JtecJ. n,etwor'k thl'!! 
eveninl' ~ .6. 

The numljers by JohrP1Y Green's 
orchestra and the entire vocal 
ensemble inclu,qe "T/1e Mon I 
Love," "Clap Your Hands," with 
a piano solo by Green, and "S'
Wondeorful." 

om~Jt T{; ES 1J.RE 
· .. "is Ii P~Sllli1e?" "Slllulraclj;," 

"~!I~1Ie Serenafie" ,,~d i'lf i Httd 
Klnpey, lJ.1.e Fo1U' '\U'm~nl~ 
my Way." Voca,~ts".e ROler 
and ~ S\Vblg tJ»1iteen. The 
dJ:"matlza~'on win be anot~er Jp 
MI/oX ~areln's adalliaUons of "The 
W~\d" Greatest Stor~es." 

The FOUT Jiarmonics is the latest 
vpca1 contingent on the "Johnny 
Presents" programs. They belong 
to Johnny Green's orchestra. 

THE "BRAINS" OF 

studies Instead . The vocalist wiU 
sing a number that she lntrpducfQ 
on a recent concert tour. 

PETERSON SUPPLIES 
.•. Ubts for any and aU oe· 

cli.8l ns .U1te ratAi 6ftt'lve. ~~ 
pet aUb • He r'jio,u t J;~ 
liiS heett. vn" ~Iiod 111'" 
aliWp, New 'YOtien besJereJ :ar 
wdr}d" fatr v1slll.... laUv~'. 

-----.. 
Durihg his 6~ years, JQ'1t~ , Gtr

sOfl ot Atlanta, Ga ., has VflIIIen 
800 hillbilly songs. He wi,1I si~ 
one of these, for peatter and the 
"We, the People' audience. 

,LDNG ~,¢K TO 
. . ."oll¥woqi 'ro~ PIe ~ 

FranciSCO fair where he will lie 
appearing for a week with Benn, 
Goodman, "Iec Temple&on wiD 
play . a~ original tp.pe lIS ..... 
UP .. a t~st PIece tor p1~ .~. 
dents at tllll Itoyal Aeadem,y rii 
Londo~ Pvtln&, bl" wee~ly ~~ 
(I'$m tQJilrht at 7 :~p oyer ~. 
Red. 

Other features of the program 
will be TemJilletoo's interpretation 
of any crooner with any band 
and a lady balle,t !lancer sinsi';; 
"The Merry 1'rlonth of MI!.f," 
which is AleC:s pet aversion. 

AN oRIGiNAL . 
. . .impr€flsl0.n of Wa1t~~ DIiJIl' 

rosch conducting ~mp1io·ny . a11 
choir in a rendition Q! " thr~ 
Li We F.sbes" )'IilI \>e h(i:hliehtecl 
by the pi~ni st. t' Tew)ejprt'j 
"Swingnhopy" fo/ the .• ~5th will iii. 
"St. Louis Blullj! J> t4ra 0j!~ 
will sing ''J4Y ra~1" a~d . l 1 
Mills' orchestra' will 1i'la~ Ii ,e,-
shwin m.edley. ' 
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Sol got into I')Is a<:ting chairman· 
ship a~ ~n awkward junctur~. 'Ilhe 
l)eutra~iI;Y row was ra~lng vio
lent]y on Capitol Hill. Senator 
Nye's law, depriving the White 
House of any discl'etion whatever, 
in the event of an overseas con· 
flict was (and is yet) in eUect. 
President Roosevelt and State 
Secretary Hull took (and still 
take) the view that Uncle Sam's 
neutrality will be safer if a mo
dicum 01 judgment is left to the 
executive .end of the government 
in wartime emergencies. 

Congressman Bloom, agreeing 
with F. D. R. .In.£! Secretary Hull, 
proposed an act in contor/llity 
with what th#ly suggested . The 
I;l,l;lsolute neutralists tied this bill 
up in a I?arliamentary bowknot. 
It isn't peaten, but neither is it 
ppssed. Sol did a good job with 
it, n,evertheless. Maybe he'll get 
aW\lY with It later-at the next 
,con~ress~ooal sessio)l ppssibly, or 
at a speCial one, it ,events pop 
sooner than that. 

· • .the bi, eliy Ia.undry rack
et.ej!rS 18 cap.jllt ~ trJed 101' mur
der toulrht at 8 o'clock over the 
NBC-Red lIetwork when "Mr. 
Dlstljct .f,Uorgey" closes Ute case 
and starts another round.up of 
New 'Yor"'8 vicious circle. 

Guests on th ' l'If I h ll4 t~ 
Ch~ce" prOgh,lI~ cop.,dii,i:(~4,. bl 
Mcrrt LpWJs for topight at , 
o'cloc~ Wilt l:ie ' cr"rlle~~ar~eJ~ 
orphestra. lead~~i ..1~ilo/ H.l I sPn,· 
writer, and Maj. A. Illf!l~, 
aviator. 

[~':":~ '1"."" 

fe r,. 

So/'s " Go-Getter 
Sol Bloom's a queer character 

as an jnternationalist. 

An a)Iqi fQr any oc~asiDn will 
be offered by Donald Peterson, 
origjnatOr and manager of th.e 
Alibi bureau, as a feature of Ga
briel He:ootter's "We, 'rhe people" 
b\'oadcast Over CBS this evening 
at 9. 

~wt~tiG 'pt~ , 4tST 
, • ~ • or 1}l~~ jl!Y {'R ' .; 1~ 
~Jolin,lly f.rese:r"" '1',~p.~ 
6:3&'-I#ormatlon fle~, ~B.C-

~l~. .",~ 
7-Artle SJla.w'~ ortW..est/oa, ~~. 

~lue. , 
I>'l'HER INTERESTING 7-We, ~~ r.eople, CJSS. 

· .. rllests selected to tell t.belr 7:30-I\Jec , Te,;n»ieion, pianist 
own 8tO.ries wm Include Leota .NBC-.R/lJ . 
Lane, the fourth daucbter of the 7 :30-80'/1 CrosJjy's oJ'chllStn. 

CIDeA( 
TeXU Ch 
baclt, I>av 
ed tonight 

.a~ed pl 
tJie : nlltiol 
college 81 
vihteli wi 
Giants, pr 
field ' next 

In the :l 
passer de 
c. ' U.'s , 

Je 
A dIplomat is supposed to be 

very erudite and bald-headed, 
Sol's a trifle bald. :aut as to eru
dition? As he once told me, "I 
never had much schooling, but 
I've had a lot of ...el'4lcatiol'h" 

Believe l'I'Ie, he's I?racticlli. To 
illustrate: 

famous movie familY; l'jid<p ln' .(;JJ&. . 
",ohp Cars~n, Am;erica's number I!-Mr. District Attorney. NBC· 
one hillbilly, a,MI Mr. and Mrs, R.ecl. • 
T40~as L. Reed. who recently 8-Jf i 1111.4 the C~, NBC· 
patchell liP a lovers' ~lIarrel alter BJ~. . , 
53 yeal's .nd rot married. S--T;me ttl Sllln.", "JWo ___ , 

j''i Firs 
(q ?~~y 

He has a charming daughter, 
Vera. Vera took a nolion that 
she'd like to write for a New York 
news synd icate. She pestered this 
syndicate, which ultimately got 
out ot patience. It was soon after 
the World war. The Italian celeb
rity, Gabriele d 'Annunzio, was 
raising hades at Trieste, on the 
Adriat ic. "We," said the syndi· 
calists, "wm put an end to this 
persecution." 

So they advised Miss Bloom, 
"Go over to Trieste and get an 
iq.eFv~e.w with ,d' Arynunzio; we' ll 
print it." 

Instantly, "Certainly ," said Sol . 
Thereupon h.e, Mrs. Bloom and 

Vera started for Trieste. 
But they needed an official ir

troductjon to Gabriele. Sol knew 
that Beni~o ;Mussoli?i, then a COt:"· 
paratively obscure newspaper edi
tor jn Milan, was in close toucH 
with Signor d' Annunzio. So they 
sJopped oLl in Milan to see Signor 
¥us~01ini. T/)ty fou.nd rim ab
sorbing a scutUe .'It suds in his 
n,ewspaper office. Miss Bloom got 
I)er inLrodudion, she got an eJ,e
Sam imerview from Gapr(ele, an,d 
she left that syndicate's tongue 
h~lli 0L#- In astonishrr\ent. 

. ~,ceI0l'W~4? 
From that ,time forth the j3looms 

",ere In close ca)loqts with the 
Mu~solinis - until Bel'lito turned 
anti-Semitic, for the Blooms are 
Jews. . 

The clash is a pity. 
Sol has a barrellul of money. 
~'s one of the best Americans 

t!",er inv~nted . 

Miss Lane will reveal why she 
tUl'ned her back on a cinema 
caree-r, devotinji: herself to operatic 

CBS. . 
8:~o-tlisid'~ siOh, ~"~-BIUIl. 
~-Oance Music, NBC, CBS, 

!\lBS. . 
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It/'lms In tbe UNIVERSITY CAL':N04Jt are aclIi'. 
uJed i.a the summe'f se~on otflceJ, W-9, East h~ 
Items tor the GENERAL NOTlCt;S . are (ep08l~ 
with the can)jll/s editor of 'the Dal1, Iowan. er 
may be placed In Ule blJX provided for their ."" 
po'sit In tlte offices ot The DalJ,y Iowan. GINEW 
NO'flC':S mqsi be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p,. 
the day prccedlnlt Ilrst ppbllCljotlon; noU~ . ~ 
NOT be IJ.cCepte., I,l y te1ellNmll, and ,wUst !II 
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Univer8jty Calendar 

tuesd~y, July 25 ·)ment. Those interested wilt P~f,* 
. 10;00 a..m. to, 12:00 m.; 2:00 to meet in Schaeffer hall at th~ .holl 
~;Oll p.m.; 6:.00 &0 8:00 p.m. - des ignated . 
n,ecordl!d music program, Io.wa 4:10 p."". - Vis~a] educ¥!i!J 
Uni?n /lluSlc room. demonstration, Macbride alldlt~ 

j:.,ll 
I h~!l 

l ~:H 
(loW 

'3,,;r 
".IW 
.7~::I 

1!l~J 

3:10 p./p.- Campus lecture, "Be- rium. , ;..! 
hind ~he Munition Industry," Dr. Friday, Joly !8 " 
SUdhin,dra )3ose, house chamber, Second annual bews pbdtoir~' 
Old Capjtol. phy short ' cour~e. 

4:1&'-Visual education demon- 10:00 a.m. t.p 12:.0 m.; C: .. 1j, 
stration, Macbride auditorium. 6:00 p.m'.- Recorded music pro-

7:00 p.m.-Physics demonstra- gram, Iowa Union music room. 
tion lect4re, "Physical Elements 8:00 p.m,-Surrttner sesSion I~ ""'~ 
of the Weather," Prot. C. J . Lapp, ture, Carl Van Ooren, edlto'r, IiUth· .0;) 

or, Pulitzer prize winner, West 
physics auditorium, physics bUild- approach, Old Capitol. . . tt " '1 

ing. 8:00 p.m.- Play', ' "A Hun'! ; .tt 
~:OO p.m. - University play, Years Old" by all-stati 0') 

"House of Connelly" by Paul school players, University th~B • Hi 
Green, University theater build- building. ,,' ' Ihl 
ing. Saturday, .July 29 n .1! 

Wednesday, July 26 Second annual news photosrl ' ;lain 
two days. ]f the exercise be 10:00 a.m. to 12:,0" m.; 4:04) to phy short course." , 'I 

mOderate and proper, sleep is in- 8:00 p'.pL-Recorded music pro- 10:00 a.m. to 1%:01 JIll.; I:" \I . 0'1 
duced. But It is certainly true gram, IoWa U)'liop music room. 5:.0 p.m.":"Recorded musl~ pIO' ,5\..., 

that one can be "too tired to TbW'Bday, July 21 gram, Iowa Union music room. • III 
sleep." The heart may be so dis- Second annual news photogra- 9:00 a.m.- Round table dil!l!l/t .. J r,! 

tl,lrbed by exercise that you lie Phy short course. sion l,ed by ' Carl Van Dofrl. IU"" 
awake and listen to the sl'/aking ~I:OO a.rp. ,&0 , 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 &0 hous~ cha1Dber, Ol~ Caplt,ol. . ~ !':l 
of the bed. S:'O '.J;n.; 8:" fo 10:410 p.m.- 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.- AJ1-u.nivir- . .tlll 

Tho immediate efled of exer- ~ecorde(l music program, Iowa sity sing, fine arts . campu~1 ,'. 'J n .t 

'V" I Union music roof" , 8:PO p.m.~Pla.y, "A HunQ$ '.' 
Cls~ on jhe /fuscle is to in.~rease 4:od ,.m. _ Graduate lecture, Years 6ld" l>Y .• U-staje ,~ 1Jr: 
th~ lempera(ur~. and .$he slz~. The "¥aCrlces With Elements in H school p1uyers, University ~ " ., 
~1~lflIPte ett~ct ~s hypertrophy, .or Non-Commutative Ring," ~ro/. building. _ ' T~': 
l~cr.ea:'I!, bof~. In tqe ~ro~s. SIZ~ , J:\eal McCoy .of Smith college, Sund .. ,., ;July", , . J; 

a.nd ip th,e SIZf! of t,he !Odlvldual ph~si~ puildil)g, room 221. ~:SO tp ~:ao ~.,. . .: 7:3. 14:,t'" 
f,Rer.9. 4 :1,0 ,.p1.- A picl1ic for students p.Jr\. - R,ecorded rnusic pro'fi'" 

in /.l;l.e Class~cal languages deport- towa ~nion musi~ I'OO~, 
We're beginning to feel sorry 

for all Ihose congressrrif!n WPQ so 
pqthe,tiCpJlY seely adjOUrnment. 

General ~ptieM ' 

The pOO' chaps hllVen't had a C_aumen& InvltaUona 
jpree-ipli/lth vqc,a~on for almost students graduating at the 
a year, .swruner convocation may order 

Maybe the reason Che Ger
mans listen 80 eagerly td )1err 
ffi !J.er's speec.o,es}s that they 
are always hoping that this oo~ 
wUI prove 10 be his farewell 
adctress. 

With Germans, Italians and 
JailS demonstrst1tlg aplnst En,
iand, it beg(na to look .s thoulh 
Ule Bun never .ets on In anti
Britlah mob. 

cOn')mencement Invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
mlJ8t be placed before 5 p.m" July 
25. In.vltations are live cents each 
ahd cash should accompany order, 

F. G. HIOBEE, 
Director ol ConvocaUoris 

PI~. Theta 
PI Lembda Theta Wfll meet July 

:at iii e p.m. tor a dinner at Iowa 
Union. ft'llftatl8n wlll follow. Send 
reservatiOlll to Elinor Olaon, 3Se 

.' . " S. DUbuque street. Phone' 81.· 
M'Al\Y NEW1l.lt~ 

" t;'resilRP' 

800Iai n.,lnobll 
Dates for social dallcUIll 

n!mainJn« on the 8CI~eaIUIl 
summer ' seilslop ,~e " 

Mop-.day, July 2.4 .. 
W~dneMay, J'Ifr , ~« ~ , 

~~ ,.~Ct 

COblDllJrae 1ItCl. 
There will be a c~ ~ 

nle and dB'llCe' 8~onlO}-" b1 j 
(See ~U; pap '~ 

Greazel, 
PllI;i<:ck, 
risher, If 
Gaulocher, 
Say lQr.' s1 
King, rt .. 
O'Hlirra, . 
Pa1.\lus, p 
Turecek, • 

. Totals 
·~ll~tted 
Co. G. 

Brown, c 
Belger, s .. 
Heacock, 
Hora, 3b 
Watkins, 
Rogers, rt 
White, cf 
Edwards, 
Lang, p .. .... 



*""* *** *+r.* ..... ..... ......... ...... *** CHICAGO. July 24 (AP) - tall. polled 1.204.516 votes, hl'h- 298. posed of 69 players, 23 [rom the Ends-Bill Daddio, Pittsburgh; Clara; Alex Schocnbaum, OhiOI Notre Dame; JIm McDonald, nu_; nle Jefferson, Northwestern; 
1'e'!u Christian's little quarter- est total of any player and as- Guards - Ralph Heikkinen, Big Ten, 10 others from middle- Jerome Holland, Cornell; Frank State; Don Siegel, Michigan. nois; Tony Calvelli, Stanford; A1 Gerry Sejdel. Colum~la; Solly 
back, Davey O'Brien, was stamp- sured him of starting at quarter- Michigan, 846,974; Francis Twe- west schools outside the western Petrick, Indiana; Roland Young, Guards-Lynll Hovland, Wis- Van Ralllt, Cornell; Jerry Dowd, cShIil~rm~, Cwh1cago;Br~~:~eBotTtaurl, 

. h hI h'- . . , a orrua; arren ....... r, -
ed toni, t as the most 'OJ re- back when the collegians meet dell, Minnesota, 781,682. conference; 11 from the east; Iline Oklahoma; Leon Larson, River consm; Ed Bock, Iowa state; Jim St. Mary II of CalifornIa. la.ne ; Ted Panlsh, Badley; Parker 
larded player In the country by the Giants the night of Aug. 30. Center - Charles Brock, N e - (rom the south and southwest, and Falls, Wis., college; George Lenc, McGoldrick, . Notre Dame; Art QuarterbacIu - George Faust, Hall, Mississippi; Pete Fay. Stan-
tJie : nationwide poll to choose a The starting .lineup, with the braska, 693,112.. nine from the far west. I Augusta, Ill., college; Jim Cough- M~ans, Washl~gton; Horace Bell, Minnesota; Vin OlIver, Indiana; ford. . 
college all - star football squad te t tals f hIt II Quarterback-O'Bnen. I Th II d 'Il Ilan Santa Clara' Bob Castelo I Mmnesota; Mike Kochel, Ford- BUly Patterson, Baylor; Bill HOfer'1 FullbaCks-Larry Buhler. Mm-
which will play the New York vo 0 0 eac payer 0 ows: Halfbacks _ Bob MacLeod e co ege squa WI report nll~ojs ' John WyS~ Villanova: ham; Charles Gross, Bradley Tech Notre Dame; Mike Kabealo, Ohio nesota; Bill OsmansJd, Holy Cross; 
Giants, pro champions, in Soldier Ends-Earl Brown, Notre Dame, Dartmouth, 846,811; Mar s h a Ii .here Aug. 12 to begin practice Harry Jacunski, Fornham. ' of Peoria, Ill.; Bob TYrrell, St. state; Everett Kischer, Iowa state. To"?, Ippolito, Purdue; Mario To-
field ' next month. 1,062,183; Bowden Wyatt, Ten- Goldberg, Pittsburgh, 812,524. lor the game. Tackles _ Ed Beinor, Notre Ambrose, Iowa,. colJege. HaUbacklJ--Olarence ~and~ nellI, Notre Dame; FRANK 

In the firuil tabulation O'Brien, nessee, 863,814 . Fullback-Howard Weiss, Wis- Others selected for the squad Dame; I. B. Hale, Texas Christian; C~n~ers - KI Aldrich, Texas Drake; Bronlto Srnilaruch, Arl' BALAZS, IOWA; Dave Anderson, 
pUler de luxe and leader of T. TackJes _ Joe Mihal, Purdue, consin, 1,108,762. besides the starters, in the order I Bob VOigts, Northwestern; Fred Chr~shan; P.aul Humphrey, Pur.- zona; Sid Lu~an, Columbia; I California, and Bill Paulman, 
C. U.'s undefeated eleven last 829,617; Bob Haak, Indiana, 784,- The college squad wlll be com- of their vote: • Janke, Michigan; AI Wolff. Santa due, Dan Hill, Duke; Ed Longhl, John Pingel, Michigan state; Her· Sta.ntord. 

•••• 4 • • • •• • ••••••••• 
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. Reds Return Hom e for Stretch Drive 
T • • • • • '" • • • 

Cincy Fans Turn Out To Greet Fast - Stepping League Le~del'8 
-' 

. CINCINNATI, July 24 (AP)- eral hundred. 

!:;.: 
Those 'rampaglng Reds returned But more than one back-slapp-

t ing well - wisher got only "we in 'triumph today from their mos 
~¢aeMStul rOad trip of the season, 

might have done better" by way 
of acknowledgement. 

J.: b 
II 

ut • their lingers were crossed. 
. LJke their front office, they 
re,erred to leave "pennant en-'" .~. p 

.~,u th , ~j8sm" to the million - and-
m ore. tans who have seen them in 

tion sInce April 17. It was aC 
".t.adi 
ina 

'es' day" at the Union term-
I when the . team rolled in--

This, after nine victO'ries and 
four losses before nearly 154,000 
cash customers that placed them 
nine games up on the second-
place Cardinals. 

"It's better to be nine before 
than nine behind," grinned Gabe 
Paul, traveling secretary. "Our 

team playing as well could have 
copped 20 of the last 25 National 
league flags appeared to phase the 
boys. The Reds' percentage is 
.639, based on 53 wins and 30 de-
feats. 

Since 1913, when the Giants 
won with .664, only five teams 
have an.nexed the pennant with 
better ball than the 1939 Rhine-
landers: 

Cubs ot 1916-:651; Reds of 
1919-:686; Cubs of 1929-:645; 

ves, . children and friends of the fingers are crossed." Wi 
pla 

Cards of 1931-.656; Cubs of 1935 
yen making up a crowd of sev- Not even a reminder that any -.649. 

Frank Balazs, above, crashed !he (of last seollon gave Hawkeye fans 
elect group of collegians which many headaches was the sixth s 

will make up the personnel of the ranking fullback' in the natio 1 
II-star team scheduled to meet na 

he New York Giants, champions poll to select the collegiate lineup. 
a 
t 
0 f the National professional foot- He is the first player to repre
all league, on the night of Aug. sent Iowa on the squad since 
O. Balazs, whose absence from Dick Crayne made the learn in 

b 
3 
the Iowa lineup the latter part 1936. 

------------~------

MOUNT PLEASANT, Go It 
Course, Baltimore, July 24 (AP) 
-A scintillating round of 70 un
der a broiling sun gave 18-year
old Gerry Bert Jr., of SeatUe, 
Wash., the lead over 177 starters 
today in the firsl 18 holes of the 
36-hole qualifying play in the 
national public links golf cham
pionship. 

While most of lhe field battled 
along to watch lheir scores mount 
far above Mount Pleasant's par 
of 72, Bcd mixed three birdies 
with a consistent line of pars-he 
was over on only one hole, the 
14th, where he took a six. • 

At that, the Seattle youngster 
was only one shot ahead of At
lanla's Luke Barnes, a 19-year
old high school graduate, who 
toured the 6,885 yard layout in 
71. 

Bracketed at 72 were Don 
Erickson, of Los Angeles, Art 
Armstrong of Honolulu, Michael 
Cestone, of Montclair, N. Y., and 
Ralph A. Reed, of Lincoln, Neb. 
Reed was helped along by five 
birdies as he finished the first 
ninc in 35, one under par, and 
the last mne in 37, one over. 
Cestone registered three birdies 

I n his round to finlsh even Pili: 
on each side, 36-36. 

Al Leach of Cleveland, the de
lending champion, found Mount 
Pleasant's heavily wooded and 
narrow tairways and the yawn
ing traps not much to his llking 
and went out in 38, two over 
par. Leach was a late starter. 

Andrew Oliveri, of Washing
ton, D. C., Albert Huegelmeyer 
of Baltimore, Louis Cry of Van
couver, Wash., and Stanley Kroll, 
of Utica, N. Y., were next in line 
among early afternoon finishers 
with 73's. 

Kroll's card was unique. It 
showed nine · straight fours going 
out for a par 36. He got a birdie 
on the opening par five hole, then 
went over on the par three sixth 
to lose his advantage. He added 
four more fours the second nine 
for 13 lor the day. 

Oliveri, an early leader, was 
hot going out, getting eight pars 
and a · birdie. His rounds were 
35-38. 

Huegelmeyer, whose game was 
perfected on Mount Pleasant, his 
"home" course, took advantage of 
his knowledge 01 the rolling ter
rain and obstacles to coast out In 

35, but slipped to a 38 comin, 
back. On the outward journey 
be picked up two birdies. 

Cyr was even par 36 for the 
first nine, getting a birdie when 
his niblick pitch on the 130-yard 
sixth sailed over a small lake to 
settle next to the pin. HIs putt 
was easy. On the second nln'! 
he went one over on the 10th and 
14th but got one of those strokes 
back with a birdie on the 371-
yard 12th. 

Four strokes off Bert's pace at 
74 were Ted Gwln of Tulsa, Okla., 
Jaok Taulman of Columbus, Ind ., 
Walter L. Knych of utica, If
Y., William Birofka of Summit, N. 
J., Leonard Egbert of Los An
geles, Cal., and Edward A. John
ston of Baltimore. 

Bert's golf was as hot as the 
weather as he turned In that 70, 
but Barnes was not far behind. 
Barnes in som~ respects played 
the more remarkably since the 
head of hill driver became loose 
half way around and he finished 
with that handicap. 

The players were high in their 
praise -of the course, but found it 
generally, they said, "about the 
toughest we've ever faced." 

Jean. Totten~ 
I • 

• 
III 'Sippi .Valley Finals Hainline Winners Bros. 

Troopers Win 
i-1 First Game Of 

~layoff~ 8 to 6 
8waqe,,'; ' AD It H 
M11Th\\, ' ~b ...... ~ \ \ 
Arrielon, c _ .... _ .. 3 1 1 
McGreevey, ss .. 3 I 0 
Oreazel, . p-sf .... 3 1 1 
Par;iz\!k, ab ...... 3 1 1 
~isher. If ...... , ... 3 0 1 
Gaulocher, c! .... 3 0 0 
Saylor,' sf ........ 1 0 0 
Ki'nll, rf .......... .. 2 0 0 
O'Hlirra, 2b ...... 2 1 1 
PaUlus, ' p . __ ..... I 0 0 
Tunicek, • ........ I 0 0 

o A P; 

\ \\ \\ 
5 0 0 
100 
110 
400 
200 
200 
000 
100 
1 2 0 
000 
000 

. . ~otals ~ ...... 28 6 6 18 3 0 
• ....,.~atted for Paulus in 7th. 
Co- G. AD R 
McLa~ghlin, If .. 3 0 
Brown, c .......... 4 1 
Belger, s ............ 4 2 
Heacock, Ib .... 0 2 
Hora, 3b .......... 2 2 
Watkins, 2b ...... 2 1 
Rogers, rf ........ 1 0 
White, cf .......... 3 0 
Edwards, sf ...... 1 Q 
Lang, p .............. 3 0 

HO 
o 0 
o 5 
2 2 
o 7 
1 2 
1 3 
1 I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

AE 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 
2 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

: .' Totals ........ 23 8 5 2 t 5 1 
Sutl:lmaries : Home runs-Pari- I 

zeli, Belger. Two base hlts-Arne-I 
loh, 'Fisher. Struck out-by Grea'

l zel 2. Lang 4 Paulus 1. Bases on 
balls-off ' Greazel 6, Paulus 4, 
Lang O. 

Score by Innings 
Swa,ner's ...................... 000 400 2-6 
Co . • G ... , ....................... 024 200 x- 8 , 

• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ......... . • • • • • • • • • • 

:. fd . . G took {he firs! , g~me of 
Ui~ playot( series by cashing in 

' oD ,t~e , wildness of the opposing 
pltl;li(!rs, all<i gathering enough 
hlt'a-.~, to win over Swaner's 8 to 
6,~ 0" 'the City park diamond last 
nJlht.· , . Rock Island tennis stars came, I poned, 

saw and conquered yesterday as . 
were held on the reserve playing brother act, walloped Bill quet she wielded so effectively'I'SiPPi Valley tournament, was 

turned . back Louise Kuhl. Beat- easily captured by the Hainlines, 
rice, Neb., 4-6, 6-1, 6-2. The I Dick and Forest, in straight sets, 
men's finals, tinale of the ninth 6-1, 6-4, 6-2. 

.' ~~ 50lditlrs gleaned only 5 hits 
trom the offerings of Melvin 
Greazel arid Harold Paulus, but 
10 walks .enabled them to get their men In 8(.'Orlng position. Swaner's 
eoUected 6 hits during the even
Inl, • but Clarence Lang, soldier 
Kinler, ' did not issue a smile pass 
to Ute dairymen. 

the finals ot the Mississippi Val- library courts. Dick Hainline, Freistat, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4. Jean Tot-
ley net tournament, twice post-' youngest- of the Hainline tennis- ten, slightly larger than the rae-

Paychek Adds Knockout to His List; 
This Time It's Charley Belanger in Four 

" Melvin Greuel walked ' four 
lI)ett In the second Innlna. and Co. By OSCAR HARGRA VB 
It 'tOok a two run lead. Vie Belger CEDAR RAPIDS, July 24 (Spe- The beating was somewhat in-
started the thIrd Inninl off with cial to The Dally Iowan) - Dod- terrupted in the third when both 
a hit, and went to thlrd as Grell- dering old Charley Belanger, roll- fl~hters t~~bled from the ring. 
zel . walked the next two men. ing along, just like Old Man HIS leg mJur~ from the tall, 
Tf!d Watkins silliled scorln, two River, to wherever younler Belanger was given a tew min
rUns, and Greuel waa taken out fighters roll him tonight became utes of rest before the cudgel
in favor of Paulus. With ~t: count Johnny Paychek's latest saerl- ing was resumed. 
a and 2 on Donald '!Fat" Roter~, flce to the gods ot flstlc fame. Weakened from rights to the 
Paulus' pitched a Blow ball and T body and trom age, Belanger was 
Roaera polled out Ii .Ingle scoring I he one-time Canadian IIght- easy pickings for the tinisher, a 
two mare runs I heavy champ, now a pltilul rem- erackling right to the chin. 

Vlc . l$elaer drove a lon, home nant ot decidedlY better days, 
run wlth one man on In the fell victim of a Paychek right 
fOUrth inninl. icin. the .ame for hand alter 1: 15 of the fourth 
\he soldiers. Beller's blow was round of a scheduled 10-round 
aile o1 . th~ longest hits of the year. enaagement in the Three - Eye 

• Swaner'. came through wlth baseball park ring. 
foQr hJts in the fourth Innin" and The Des Moines bellhop, un
chAlked up four TWlB. Vlr.ll Am- worried by Belanger's tew feeble 
elon doubled to scare the fiut pa8Bes, used a long lett hand to 
tWQ markerl, and Amelon ! IOOred pJle up a big advantage In the 
tlirnself when Eldon ParIzek hom- opening stanza, slowed down In 
Ired . over the scoreboard, the second while Belanger tossed 

Lou'l Will Read 
CHICAGO, JulY 24 (AP)-The 

will of the late J. Louis Comiskey, 
owner and president of the Chi
cago White Sox. was read today 
at a conference of club officials 
and the attorney tor the baseball 
magnate. 

Anderson, Harris I Armbruster, Brankamp Will Swim In 
To Conduct ClassiOpen Meet at Des Moines Pool Sunday 

Football tactics will be taught Al Armbruster and Charles which he was fifth in the National 
by Dr. Eddie Anderson, the UnI- Brankamp, the same two men Collegiate meet; While Brankamp 
versity of Iowa's new head coach, from the Unlverslty 'of Iowa who will enter the 100-yard free style, 

in which he made a. s tate A. A. U. 
and Jim Hat'ris, his line coach, won five iirst places and set threc record Sunday. 
during the morning sessions of the records at the Iowa A. A. U. meet ___________ _ 

Morningside college coaching Sunday. wlll swlm lor additJonal 
school at Spirit Lake next month. honors at Des Moines next Sun- Walker to Dodgerl 

The Hawkeye mentors will day. NEW YORK, July 24 (AP)-
handle the work from Aug. 14 to They wlll eacH enter one event The Brooklyn Dodgers today an-
19. Only other football coach on 
the staff is Frank Leahy, Boston 
college, who will teach a total of 
two hours, while the Iowans are 
scheduled for 19 hours of instruc
tion. 

One lor Connie 

of the open meet held in connec- nounced the purchase of an out· 
tion with the National A. A. U. fielder to bolster their talterlng 
women's championships in the team and the loss of Pitcher Van 
Birdland pool, Coach David Arm- Mungo. 
bruster said. While the team was headinl 

Three championships and one 
record were captured by AI Arm- west, President Larry MacPhall 
bruster, co-captain of Iowa's 1940 revealed that Brooklyn had 
swimmln~ team, In the Iowa A. bought Outfielder Fred (Dixie) 

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y., July A. U. meet. Brankamp, who Walker from the Detroit Tlgera 
24 (AP) - The Philadelphia competes unattached since he Is 
Athletics defeated the Penn ath~ not yet cLiglble tor varsity com- for an unannounced price and that 
letic club of Philadelphla, 12-6, petition, won two firsts in record Mungo had suffered a broken 
today in a "Connie Mack day" time. ank le in Sunday's game with the 

i MAJOR LEAGUE : Illinois Stars 
I STANDINGS \ I d Sl ( +--.-----.. n Gran am 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York ... 62 25 .713 
Boston .. " 52 30 .634 8 
Chicago . .. ... ..49 37 .570 12 'h 
Clevcland .. .45 40 .529 16 
Detroit .......... 43 44 .494 19,}. 
Washington .. 36 54 .40027\-1. 
Philadelphia 33 52 .38827 'h 
St. Louis ........ 24 62 .27937 

Yesterday's Results 
Open date 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet, G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 53 30 .639 
St. Louis ...... ..44 39 .530 9 
Chicago ........ ..46 41 .529 9 
Pittsburgh .... 42 40 .512 91h 
Brooklyn ........ 40 41 .49411 1h 
New York ... .41 43 .488121,6 
Boston ............ 40 44 .476 13 if. 
Philadelphia 25 54 .316 26 

Yesterday'. Results 
Open d.ate 

NEW YORK, July 24 (AP) -
Probable pitchers for tomorrow's 
majc:: IC!lgue baseball games (won 
lost records in parentheses) : 

t\rnerlcan Leuue 
Chicago at Boston (2) - Knott 

I (4-3) and Marcum (5-6) vs Grove 
(9-2) and Galehouse (4-4). 

Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Harder (4-7) vs Caster (6-9) . 

St. Louis at New York-Harris 
(2-5) vs Russo (1-2). 

Detroit at Washington- McKain 
(1-3) vs Haynes 5-8). 

NMleual f.tuue 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2) -

Fitzsimmons (3-6) and Hamlin 
(10-8) vs Root (4-3) and Page 
( 4-4). 

Philadelphia at Plttsburgh 
Higbee (4-3) vs Tobin (8-8). 

New York at st. Louis-Hub
bell (2·5) or Schumache~ (6-7) 
vs Warneke (9-4). 

Bosto!l at Cincinnati (night) -
Posedel (9-6) vs Walters (16-6) . 

Of Net Titles 
"Rock Is land Day" was cele

brated on the reserve Ubrary 
cou rts yesterday aftel'noon as 
three IIJinois entries sta lked ott 
the courts after Q comllaratively 
easy session. the three MissiSSippi 
Valley net titles In their posses
sion. 

Tiny Jean Totten got the Rock 
Island celebration under way by 
turning back Louise Kuhl, Bea
trice, Neb., star who downed 
Totten in the finals of the Central 
States tennis meet at Davenport 
three weeks ago. 

Miss Totten matched her heav
ier, ranltier rival shot for shot, 
playing the base lines with deadly 
accuracy to capture the fina l 
two sets. 6-1, 6-2, after dropping 
the first , 4-6. 

Bill Freistat, another Rock 
Island net.~ter, provided little op
position for Dick Hainline, falling 
before the rising champion's ac
curate smashes in stra ight sets, 
6-2, 6-2, 6-4 . 

Lobbing tactics, wbich proved 
enough to get Ken Cline and Ellis 
Flax into the finals, falled to 
bother the Hainllne brothc,'s, Dick 
and Forest, in the men's doubles 
finals, the Rock Island pall' 
sweeping past the Iowa City duo, 
6-1, 6-4, 6-2. 

Starting fast. the Hainlines gave I 

the local entry little chance of 
staging an upset, rifling the ball 
into the coffin corners and rals
ing chaikdust on the baselines as 
they oLI!.siroked and out lasted 
the Iowa City pair 

Clean Breaks 
NEW YORK, July 24 (AP~

Lou Chiozza, Giant Infielder, who 
broke his ~eft leg in a game with 
the St. Louis Cardinals last week, 
is mending nicely and will play 
ball again next season, club offi
cials said today. 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Servlee 

. Send .. your bundle ineludlng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We w ... bl aDd o ..... 'e JOU at .............................................. 110 I1t. 
8b1rt1 .,...... ftnlalted al ................. ..................................... 110 .. 
&aadIIercJliefa IbdIIIed at .................................................... Ie ea. 
80s' .lIaIIdled (aDd mended) al .......................................... Ie "'.,. 

T.weIII, Underwar, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
a..dy for Ulle at No Added Coat 

Soft Water Used Eselaslvely 

NEW PROCESS 
Lauadry & OeaDing Co. 

Ill-Itl So. .,..,... 8t. .,... un ' Vic DeIcer lead the attack of a lew wild swings and then be
the wlnnua, bJ co1lectlnt 2 hJlI gan to mow did Charley down 
In ' 3 triP' to the plate. in the third. 

Mrs. Grace Comiskey, the 
widow, was unable to be present 
and tor this reason the contents 
will nl?t be made public until to
morrow. 

game piayed in connection with Armbruster will IIwim the 150- Cardinals and would be out at 
baseball's looth annivel'88l')". yard back stroke, an event in least six weeks. . ...... - ....... - .. -------1111111~ .. ------... 

• 
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er Se .......... io,n AJIJJniveFsity Sing Plann d Saturday .Nig~t 
!Will Be Fin,l 
:Sa rdj-y Nig~t 
Play Program 

Plans for an all-university sum
mer session sing Saturday at 7:3') 
p ,m , on the lawn of the fine arfs 
building have been announced by 
Florence OW~{lJ. visitjng lecturer 
in the wqmen's physical educa· 
tion department. who is in charge 
ot'the event. 

The sing, which will be the final 
Saturday evening program in the 

'pllly night series. is being spon
sored by the summer session co· 
recrea&(on class. 

Highlight ot the program will 
be the "paddling" chorl,lS which 
will include members of the class 
Who will float down the ri\(~r in 
tprcp-Ii&hted caO(~es sin"ing. 

Qon JI.1all~tt y< ill direct the 
group singing. Prof. 1';1I~n Mos
qeck will 1l~18t Mis, Owens and 
the class in arranlling the pro-
&l:1\,IlI. ' 

Vocal and instr4mental solos 
have al~o ' been plann\!d for the 
progr\lln. ., 

III an IOlva City Garden Mrs. Swiiher 
T~ E~tertain 
T~mo.rrow 

P~Qf. Frances ZuiJl 
Will Be Honored At 
Iowa Union Luncheon 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

• 
tif fler Will 
Conduct Wi UI 
Radio Prograll1 

Fred C. Stiffler Jr. of Norwalk. 
s tate finalist in the "Cateway to 

TODAY' lUGHLIGJlTS Hollywood" PI" gram and a gradu-
Allee ' flkulasck Ferring. con- nle of the University of lown in 

trallo, will conduct tbe Evenlng 11936, will onduct a series of five 
Musicale program tonight at 7:30. vocal and insll'umentnl programs 

lie will present "Serenade" by over radio st, tion WSU 1 b gin
chubert •• IAve larla" by ChU- , ning today. 

bert alMJ "When I Dave Sunl' Iy There ,will b a program every Thirty invUlltions have been is
sued for a luncheon tomorrow 
noon in the foyer of Iowa Union 
at which Mrs . Ingalls Swisher 

I will entertain. 
Guests ot ,honor will be P rof. 

ongs" by Cbarles. Ueraccompan- day through Friday from 2:10 to 
I.8t will be Edna Lenlcek. Both are 2:30 p.m. nnd tomOl"J"OW there will 
graduate students ill the music be two. th second at 7:30 in the 
de}larLment for the summer ses- evening. 
sion. Stiffler gradualed from lhe uni-

Frances Zulll, who will leave Iowa 
City soon to accept a position as 
head of the home economics de
partment at the University of Wis' 
consin in Madison. Wis .• and Mrs. 

versity wi Ul a major in speech 

I W. W. Mercer, who is leaving so n 
to spend a month visiting friend s 
and vacationing in California. 

A timely topic. "Care of the and a minor in music. lie has 
Baby in Summer," will be discus- been in Iowa City the past week 
sed this aft rnoon by Dr. Preston for the fine al'ts festiva I. As a 
E. Gibson of Davenport ov I' the I resull oC his work In the finals 
Iowa State Medical society pl'O- oC the radiu progl'am. Stiffler was 
gram ot 3 o'clock . Dr. Gibson awarded a scholarShip by UlI~ 
graduat d from the University oC Plymouth Drama festival at Pil
Towa colJeg of medicine in 1929. grim Plymouth. Mass. Aside !rom 

AMONG 
IO~ACITY 

PiEOPLE 

TODA Y' PROGRAM' 
B- Morning chapel. 
8: 15-Negro melody singers 

thi s liltle theat r wOI'k if) the east. 
he filled singing engagements at 
the Lakeside hotel in Lake Hunt-

of higton. N. Y. 

T'Y.0 "inte. rnational" visitors. MrS"j nor. The t'ro vIsitors are pictured 
I . J . Bean and her daughter., Kath- seated on a !Jarden bench at the 
ryn, of Halifax. Nova ScotIa. ex- . ' 
amine the garden at the home of EldrIdge home. In the background 
their host and hostess. Prof. and are shown phJox which add color 
Mrs. J . A. Eldridge. 112 S. Gover- ' to the garden. 

Meetings Planned This Week 
By Iowa City Church G:ro~ps 
Glad Hand Circle nue. will be hostess when the 

members of the Presbyterian 
L<\dies aid society m et in her 

New York. • 
8:30-Dally Iowan 01 Ihe All'. 
8:40- Moming melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 

I 9- Within the classroom. Eng
Mrs. F. L. Stevens, 214 S. Sum· lish Before 1600. Prof. Hardin 

mit street, left yesterday morn- Craig. 
ina :for Marshalltown, where she 9:50 _ Program calendar and 
will visit with her brother-in- weather report. 
law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Royal 10- Homemakers forum. 
French. She will also visit her 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa. 
daughter. Mrs. Wendel Dunkerton. vorites. 

• • • 10:30-The book shel!. 
Mt's. R. E. Norman of Cedar ll- Album of artists. 

Rapids and daughters. Nancy :md 1l :15- Education notes. 
Shjrley Sue. arrived yesterday af- il :30 - MelOdy marl. 
tlll"Doon to vi;;it in the home of II :~O--Farm flashes. 
Mrs, l'{ormall's mother. Mrs. J . R. 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. To Meet Tomorrow 

Witb Mrs. Norton McVicker. 1117 E . College street. 12 :30-Today in Iowa City. 
home for a luncheon and an all • • • . 12:35-Sel'vice reporls. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tanner. 720 I- Musical serenade. d ay session tomorrow. 

------
Augu t Award. 
May Set Mark 
Application on File 
Tola] 484; Dt'grees 
To Be Given Aug. 4 

A record fol' number of degrees 
a t {I summer convocation appeal's 
likely at the University of Iowa 
wi th 4B4 applications on file. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee. director of 
convocations. reported Ihat this 
tota I of degree-seekers is the larg
est in the history of summer con
vocations. The 1939 affair will oc-

Dr. Sudllindra Bose To Spea~ 
Thi Afterlloon a1 Old Capitol 
~l1niLiollS in Politics 
Will ,Forni h Topic 
For am])u Lecture 

The fifth in the cllmpus lecture 
series will be giVl'n by DI-' Sud
hindra Bose of the political sci-

nce departml'nt in lhe house 
chamber of Olel Capitol at 3:10 
thi s aftcrnoon. TTl' will spenk on 
''Behind the MUnitions Tndustl·Y." 

Dr. Bose wi ll tell what. part. the 
munitions makers play in n:..t.ional 
and intel'llational politics. Do thl'Y 
favo,· peare movements'! Do they 
promote war scor'l's. if not war it
self'! These are Rome of til(' qul's
lions 01' . Bose wi ll dcnl with. 

"The armaments industry of the 

I 
out hope for the future ,. "The 
world cannot always ~o 9n ll~aF
tieing th e ethi s of the juu,le," 
he says. "r am sure tljat some;'4ay 
the good sense of mankind ,;W}ll 
assert itself and demand t/1!iJ a 
man sha ll not kill his felJow·u.an. 
Some day he will learn i~at tt\jl! 
hum.lI1 progress is retarqed by 
war and disaster. but accelerated 
by peace and justice," - - -., 

Prof. Lapp T~I 
Speak Tonigh~ 
About Weathef 

\vorld ," says Dr. BcJ~, "controlled .. " 
by about 50 men, is \ruly a bloody ''Physica l Elements of Z !be 
intemallonal. The one dOlnin:Jting Weather" w ill be the topic for dls
though 1 of thi s closl'ly knil ("irell' cussion by Prof. C. J . Lapp of the 
of armaments interests is to make physics dep\lrtment in tjle last of 
profits out oC wa!'." the physics department surrtmer 

Dr. Bose is of t.he opinion that demonstration lectures. 
arms dC3Iel'~ \ wanl wm'. They m'e The talk will be given at 7 
hypocri tes if theY deny t.his, he o'clock this evening in the phr
suys. Will' is to them Whlll milk sil's auditori um. 
is to a baby, what waleI' is to a There have been six lectures in 
fish. he declares; thl' gun-lll;Jke~s. the series. three of which wefe 
r~tten on war ;. they fatten on It given by Prof. John A. Eldrld,e 
like ho~g on. cOl n·. a lsO of the phYSics department. 

.In ~IS dI scourse, the ~pe~ker Thl! popular lectures have been 
wil l brmg out some of tit(' fln~l/lgs , illustrated with si mple . physics 
of recent mumtJOlJs lJl\"esllgatlOn~, . demonstrations as will tonight·s. 
both in lhis count.ry nnd ;lbl'oad. The public is invited to attend the 
PersonuJly the men al thl' head of talk PI'oressor Lapp has anngl.lnc
the great Ormament inelustril's and ed, • 

American whaling indul\lrY 

international holding companies •. 
he asserts. are probably amiab le 
gen llemen ; but lhey are not in 
business just for their hl'allh. 

doomed to e)(tinction - news 
item. Soon Uncle Sam. too; l. c(ln 
boast about all those "big fish" 
- that got away. 

Dr. Bose is not, howe ver, with· 

The members of the class who 
. are in charlie of the event include 
Dorothy Hardin of Thompson, 
Zellli Griffin of Maquoketa, H. M. 
GrahI}er lof Ledrard. Zilpha L. 
Ecklund of Bement. Ill .• Mrs. Har
riet Benson of ' Fremont. Neb .• 
Ruth Buchanan of Parsons. Kan .• 
Velma ' buncan of ottumwa. Kay 
Eckhart 'Of Monona. Mal'garet 
Schmithals of Milwaukee. Wis .• 
Latnar Smith of Wacco, Tex .• 
Sherm'an Tallefson of Roland, 
Johannes Timmerman of The 
Netherlands, H. L. Robertson of 
Aberdeen, S. D .• Marjorie Paulus 
of West Liberty. Elma Luers of 
Burlington. Josephine Lambert of 
~nrnside. III .• Barbara Jewett of 
DeKalb. IIi.; and Lee ljarris of 
Iowa City. 

The members of the Glad Hand 
prayer circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. E . E. Norton. 72U 
N. Dubuque street. tomorrow at 
8 p,m. Mal·tin Nelson will lead a 
discussion of "The Unpardonable 
Sin." Others interested are invited 
to attend . 

N. Dubuque street. returned Sun- 1'.10 _ Wifhin the classroom. After the luncheon a regular h" . 
day from a mont s vacatIon m Popul ar Ballads. Pm!. J ohn W. 

business meeting will take place, northern Minnesota at Lake Be- Ashton. 
midji. Mrs. Tanner had been visit- 2-Org:m melodies. 

cur Aug. 4. \ 
Stt"iking part of the application _ =~~~~~~~~~~.."".. ... 

list is the fael that 350 men and 
women have applied for the de· 
gree of mastcr of arls. about 100 
more than were candidates a yeal' 

* * * * 
You'll Be -f 

Starry-:-Eyed. ------
Phoebe Benson 
To Wed Soon 
Was Once S~udent 
At Iowa University; 
Wi]) Live in J:Joone 

Presbyterian ing in Minneapolis. Minn,. and 2:05- FHA talk. 
The members of the Wylie was joined by her husband after 2: 10- Musica 1 program. ltt'ede-

Guild of the Presbyterian church which they vacationed at the lake. rick Stiffler. 
will meet Friday at 5:30 p .m . for " • • 2:30--Travel radio service. 
a picnic supper. Mrs. Eva Rentz. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Janes of 2:45-New York civic orchestra. 

Coralville Gospel Charlotte Davis and Virginia Seminole, OkJa" are visitors in 3-Iow State Medical socie ly 
The Coralville Gospel Ladies Hunter will serve as hostesses. the home of their son -in· law and program, Care of the Baby in 

Prayer and Bible study meeting Those planning to at1end are daughter. MI". a nd Mrs. Joseph Summer. Dr. PresIon E. Gibson. 
will be in the church at 2 p.m. asked to bring their own table Baker, 311 Brown street. They 3:15-Vacation adventuring. 
Thursday. The afternoon will be sel'vice and covered dish and to plan to leave Wednesday to drive 3:30--IIlustrated' musical chats. 
spent in studying and discussing meet at the Presbyterian Church. to Chicago. Mozilrt. string quartets. 
lhe "Book of Acts." Definite plans for picnic grounds • " • 4:30-The Greek LYI'ic. Prof. 

Tonight the mid-week prayer have not been made but in C01se Jane E. Roberts. JOl'merly li- Dorrance S. White. 
meeting will be at 7:45 in the 01 rain the picmic will be held in , brarian of the university Jibrat"ies. 5- Concert hall selections. 
church. The pastol' of the church I the Presbyterian church basement. left SundllY fol' Akron, Ohio. after 
will be In charge of the meeting. visiting her brother. Robert Rob- .~~5-;The humarl side uf go\'-

The Bible study gl'oup will meet St. weneellallll ~rtsI of neCa~trowMa .CltyR' Bbndtsfrienhds el 5:3~~Musical moods. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P . B~nson, 831 1 at 7:45 p.m. in the chUl'ch FI'iday. Bridge and euchre will be play- If! owa I Y· ' ISS 0 er • w 0 5'50-D i1 10 a of U e Air 

N. Dodge street, announce the The pastor of the church will be ed when the merpbers of the St. is now head ~f the cataloging an.d 6':"'Dil1n~/hou; pl;'ogram.1 
• 

engagement nd approaching mar-I in charge. Wenceslaus Ladies club meel in ~rder ~epartment of the publJc I 7-ChiJdl'en's hour' the land of I 
riage of their daughter, Phoebe -- the chuflbh parlor tomorrow at hbrary In Akl'on t stopped here en- the st01'Y book ' 

, Presbyterian 2:15 p.m. for th ir wee~ly card route home from San Francisco. I . ' • . 
to Attorney Paul E. Hellwege, son Mrs. John Hart. 924 Iowa ave- pnrty. c;:aI. whel'e she a ttended the 7:30 Evel1ln~ mUSIcale. Alice 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank l;Tellwege A~I'ican Library association con- Mlkul[l~ek Ferrmg. 

ago. 
There can be the usual shrink- I 

age bet ween the total of app Ii
cants and the degrees aclually 
awarded (Ind sUll the all-time 
record or 435. sel last yea I'. ensily 
can be broken. 

On the list of applications are 
those for 68 bachelor of ads. 14 
bachelor of science in commerce, 
43 doc'lor of philosophy, and a 
tptal of !Vne jn law. medicine. 
ph:lI·macy. and engineering. 

c AS H! 
BANG! CO-Ft:A'fURt: 

When You See 

~ WILLIAM POWEfL 

CAROLE LOMBARD 

iC eHAS. LAUGHTON 

1C MELVYN DOVGL~S 

1 

ALICE BRAD.¥. 

iC MISCHA AVER 

of Boone. The wedding is to take feren e 7:45-German prose and poelry. 
place Sunday. Aug. 27. in the I c . "" . Fredrick Schwartz. 

~!~:~ English Lutheran church 'The House of Connelly' En~ Juliette Devin. 815 E. BurJing- pl'~gr!~~h school speech groups I 
ton street. spent the week end in 

1'omo,.,.01V Nile It's 

Battle of Music 

I BORIS KARLOFF 

UR iC RAVMOND MASS~Y . " 
Miss Benson was graduated S V I S d. 'Des Mni nes. 8:30- Sportstime. 

from the university and took • • • ummer 00 uctlon . . . 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
graduate work in the department 
of home economics. She was 
elected 10 membership in Omi
cron Nu. national honorary home 
economics society and also to Phi 
Beta Kappa. After a year's in
ternship at the University hospital 
in Ann Arbor. Mich.. she served 
for two years on the start of the 
department of dietetics of tha t 
hospital. Since August, 1937. she 
has been a member of the staff 
of the department of nutrition in 
the University hospi}al,' under PI'. 
Katl! Daum. 

Alice EI'ickson and Alice Bur
ton. 528 E. Davenport slreet. spent 

Tonight will mark the final ap- t cause he finally marries the the week end in Cedar Rapids. Todav 

Mr. Hellweae is a graduatll of 
the university college of law_ He 
is now engaged in the practice of 
law in Bootie and is associated 
with W. W. Goodykoontz. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~enson will make 
their home in Boone after Sept. 5 

{publish PQeIDS 

By Former 
Iowa Student 

pearance of summer session uni · daughter of a tenant larmer. • • " 
versity students in the University The most potellt part of the Winifred Schumacher of Garna. 
theater when "The House of Con- drama is the southern atmosphere villo. who attended the Tibbett 
nelly" comes to a close after its which pervades th play. Tt is concert here Wednesday night and 
four-day r un . borne out in the settings. cos· who has been Visiting friends in 

Although one more production tumes. activity of Negro serv;lnts, Iowa City, returned to her home 
is scheduled to take place. "A the lighting, and Uncle Bob. the 'yesterday. 
Hundl'ed Years Old." the presen- retired legislatol' with his love 
talion is entirely made up or high of s~ech making fi nd II flourished 
school students who have been en- use 01 Latin phrases. 
rol1ed lhis session in the speech Leonard P . 'Malshall heads the 
department. cast in his portrayal of young Mr. 

Termed by local critics one of Connelly. a lad despondent at one 
the finesl productions University moment and exuberant the next. 
theater has ever staged. "The Mary Elizabeth Winbigler in caT
House of Connelly." directed by ryina the role of the mother of 
Prof. Vance Morton , relales the the Connellys l'eeords a superb 
plights of a southern family torn performance for an understand· 
by tradition and the sense of ing ot the place she occupies in 
reality. the household. 

The staging has had the privil- Mary Elizabeth Tate as the 
ege of Paul GI'een's presence in daughter of the tenant farmer at 
an advisory capacity the past few one point in her altogether too 
days. Green authored the play short appearance adds comedy 
whieh became a striking success that wm long be remembered by 
in New York. the audience. 

The theme of the creative piece In short the entire cast has car~ 

• • • 
Gretchell> Yetter of Iowa City is 

amonr the girls registered fol' the 
youneer girls session of the Cednr 
Rapids Wapsie-Y camp. 

• • • 
Bessie Keeney. 322 N. Clinton 

street. has as guest.s hel' parents 
from Kelley. 

• • • 
Juanita Mitchell. 815 E. Bur

lington street. wi II leave th is eve
ning to visit friends in Marshall
town. 

Phillis Eckhart 

is linked with the emotional ried the play 'Upon a high level of 
Louise McNeill of Cil)cinnatJ , struggle of the youngest son of drama with which the University 

Ohin • a .... aduate student at the the Connelly family. at odds WiUl theater h'ls so capably associated 

In jured Sunday 
In ear Accident 

" ... i Pavement burns and lacerations l,1nlversity Of Towa last year. is the rest of a haughty family be- i sell. 
repfesented by tlir .... of her poems -------------- of the . scalp and left thigh were 

.,- incurred by Phillis Eckhart. 5. 
in the Bread Loaf Anthology. a E land peasemenl intentions. daullhter of Lyle Eckhart of near 
QOOk of poems recently pupJished ng - Arthur Greenwood, de put y Iowa City. when she was hit 
by the Middleburg college press leader of the labor party. asked S d 'b t b'l 

I un ~y evenmg y an au omo 1 e 
The three poems incljJded in the (Continued from page I) bluntly .iean we take it ... that driven by k . W, Sievers of Lone 

publication are ",J'ohn MacEl there is no intention on the part Tree . The accident occurred on 
main." "GrlWny, &\unders" and agreed upon which would impair of the government now to ~egin Kirkwood avenue nea'.. Franklin 
"Nora Kane." They are among 61 Chinese currency or Brij.ain·s risht I di~ussions which might look, like ~treet. 
works selected lr(lm more than to grant creditS to Ohina. bribery to Herr Hiller in onlFr to I The youn~ter da~~ed into the 
250 poems submitted by former German Incil'en& buy pe;ce?" "path of his car from In front 01 a 
students and fp'cul~ me'J'~rs of Confronted with a political fut- Not Our ~~ntlon car parked alongside the high-
Middlebury conege. the Bread ore over one of his junior minilt- "It is nol the intention of the way. Sievers reported to local 
Loaf school 01 English and the ers R. S. Hudson. secretary for government to initiate any dis- police. He said that he had swerv
Bread Loaf \YTi~~' cllllference. ov~rst!as trade. the prime minisWr cU,ssil1oS ,of this kind." C!')amber- ed tp avoid lJitting the gi·tl but 

~lil' ¥~ei11 attended West told parliament that the "privllte lam replied. she was struck by the right ('/'ont 
Virginia UniversIty. ConCQr<i col- converSlltIon" between Cerman ~he dapPl!r Hudson. whose wife bum. per. 
lege. Ohio State unlversfty and and British trade officials last formerly was Hannah RandolPh ______ _ 
M,i1ll1\i university where she re week about a broad European of Philadelp~ia , sat a few places 
eeive!J her M.A. degree. She pass- settlemellt scheme was without bel\ind Cha'1lberlain on the tress· 
ed the summer of 1938 at the the cabinet's knowledge or sanc- ury bench ' as he gave his account 
Bread LOaf school 01 English as lion. of the conversations which caused 
recrpfent of the Atlantic Monthly He publicly exonerated HudBOn a sensation in political and diplo
fellp.:'Yp.q;p anp I!tt,l~ the Unl- of any impropriety in "i""ussing mil tic quarters over the w~k end. 

University Club 
Meets Tonight 

v~rslty 'bf Iowa last' semester, ,. .". 
\ \ , • • wit./l Dr. H!llmuth Wohlthat, Ger- Lord l;llllifax in tne house of Mr;s. r. B. Moreland will serve 

Local A.llru- 1'1.'1., mah trllde expert. the posslbiliUes IDl;ds !lave similar af.sur;lnces that all hostess for the bridl{e party a t 
---- ... ..., 01 enabling Germany to return to Hudson's talks had been I'unoffi- which the members of the Uni-

To M~' t:omorro1D a policy of negotiation and dis- cllil," and "in no sense unusual." verslty club "'(ill entertain this 
armament through a big British (The German governmerlt de- evenilll at ~:30 in the clubrooms 

The members of the Altrusa 
club will meet tOl1lorr,?1,Y a~ Iowa 
Union. Luncheon wlU be served a, nooq. A. short busineas session 

,1i,. ~~I~_ 

loan to the reich and a colonial clarefl Hudson and Woplthat of IqWa Union. 
settlemellt. ~~rely had exchanjfed prjvate. Those l?'l\nn~l"/g to attend have 

Opposition members pres¥!d v!e\'{s on economic. .ma.tters ar!! as· been askee to arrange th!!ir own 
him for an assurance""'the gove~n-' serted il)ltiative tor the excl)allle tapl~ Tills \Vill be tile final party 
ment did l}ot IIPte[tain l~rther ~,- came from Britain,) • of tn~ sea.lon. 

.' I. _ ~ .. 

• 

of 

Country Club Party 
Planned 

Headlining the social events 
and business meetings planned for 
this afte rnoon a nd tonight by 
various local clubs and organiza
tions is the dinnel'-bridge party 
scheduled for this evening at th 
Iow:J City count.ry club. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30. and bri dge 
will be played lat I' in the eve· 
ning. Mrs . Thomas Brown is in 
charge of the event. 

Members of the Elks' Ladies 
club w ill meet Cor a social arter'
noon a t 2:30 in Reich's cafe. Mrs. 
Helen Graf will sel've ns hostess. 

Women's Relief corps members 
will ented.ain a t a d essert·bridge 
party at 1:30 in the community 

, building. 

The public has been invited to 
attend lhe card party at which 
the members of St. Anne's society 
of St. Mary's church wi 11 enter
l:Jin at 2:15 in Ule church parlors . 

OVER 

4500 

Breakfasts 

Last Month 

At the 

-Air Conditioned-

D~L 

ORILL 
One 

Two Griddle 
Cakes wUh 
MapJe Syrup. 
Two StriPS of 
Bacon. One 
E ..... Coffee-

19c 

Two 
Two E If If S 
wit b Two 
S trips of Ba
con. Two 
Slices Butter
ed Toallt. 
Jelly, cor
fee-

19c 

"DINE WITH DOUG &I LOLA" 

At 

THORNWOOD 
Cedar Rapids 

With Your Own 

Vette Kell 
Dire-ct rrorn Oriental Ballroonl 

Lake Delavan. WisC'onslll 

VS. 

Henry Senne 
DIrect from Park Casino, 

Chicago 
JJance Fans - Come Up And 

Back Your OWN Band! 

Ladles 26c Free from 9:00-9::10 
Gellis <lI c 2Ge frorn lI: UO - 9:;JU 

Thornwood 
Cedar RapIds 

I [1111 J 112!~ai~o 
L ___ ........ ____ .......... _IL.-LI ..... _ Ends Wed. 

lilT ... ~,w._r,:;;':.,,",_ 
Tommy KeUy panky McF:u:land 
4'eck's BiUJ Boy With The Circus 

I 

LAST TIMES TODA~ 

PiHL STONG'S 
GREAT NOVEL! 

"CAREER" 

Et":7i'1:llJ'Z\] 
The Mm.t Haywire 

! Homicide 0/ lhe Year! 

S~, Van Di'le's greatest mys
tery ... Philo's toughest elise 

Gracie's (who's quite a 
ca, e herself) funniest hit! 

CRACIE AI.l£N • WARREN WIWAI 

NOW·. Ends Wed. 
Enjoy Two Great. Pictures Where 

Ws lIeallhfully Cool! 

"ON TRIAf}' 
NO. 

2 

Marl\'aret Lln«tsay 
.John Lltet 

Janet Chapman In Color 

~ GLORJA STUART 

ALAN MOWBRAY 
~ 

GAIL P ATRI(:J{ 

itEVGENE PALLETTE 

IN THE BIG 

COMBINATION 

LAUGH and 
SHIVER 
SHOW .. 

-tc"OWDARK 
HOUSE" 

ie ' 

and 

"MY MAN 
GODFRE~ ( 
Both Brand N~' 
Reissu~d PT(~ 

STARTIN;G 

TOD;lQrrO\t 

LAST 1'W~. 

TODAY 
'~ . ' 

~ '/ WITHERS 

:IOYf-

:J~§l 

; Jlul 
COlli 

COl1lmer 
sociatioJ1 
SaturdaJ 
be pure 
oftlce . 

A 

,tap. 
J' An C)l.1 

• elude 35 
.•. ture. 16 J 

I ' tton pictt 
~" and fUm 
9 -1/11 ~s~ 
~.J !torn -L 

.. ' DJ!<PJ 
~" VISU 

PH.D. 

The ex 
~n of rc 
will be I 

. ~, to 8 
; hAll. 
plication 

~-.bl major I ~ __ __ ~ 

10 .... ' .... '. 

8. flay 



; Jlulletin-
;; (~piUpu!cl tr!JlIl p... I) 

Commerce Summer Students as
sociation at the Upper PaUsades 
Saturday, July 29. Tickets may 
be purchased at the commerce' 
ollice. 

ALBERT ESSQCK, 
Chairman 

fDr the examination with Mi" 
KnelUle belore 'l'hur8dV n1Jht, 
Ju~ 27, in r~rj{ 211 SctIaeffer 
hali, No appU~ns will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hQurs: dlJily 9 to 10. 

IRMA BENTZ'I 
___ Secretary I 

PlJ.D. Be¥'Pi in O~~n 
For UIf bet¥lit pi graduate stu

dents 1n other fields desiring to 
satisfy th.e lanaullie rAAuirements 

)'Isual t:du~~on Exhibit for the PH.D. 4egr!!~ r'tading ex-
An e)(hlbU of equipment to In- aminatlons i~ Gf!rlJlan will be 

.' elude 35 mTJl· soulld moUo/) ,pl,c- given as tollows: 
;.ture, 16 mm. sound anti silent mo- ThursdaiY, • 4"U,: 3, ' 2 p.m.-For 

• . tklO picture, lantern Slide, 0114 u~ all who desire to take the test at 
;i. and film slide materials wlli be that tlJlle . . 
• f6l displ/lY in rooJ1l Cli, ~ast ball, .FrIday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m . 

• " FornD~ulp~ l~!.2NT8. OF J\ll ellDmi,?atlons will b~ given 
.r; fU\.&.1Y1.'" in room 1/14, Sc'haeffer haH. 

VISUAL EDUCATION H. O. LYTE 

PH.D. 1l1l&d1D&' ExamlnMh,.a Pi. EtJmlon Pi 
lJ1 Fr.encl1 There will be a short business 

The examination for cerUtlca- meeting of Epsilon chapter of Ri 
~n of reading ability in F.rench Epsilon Pi Thursday, July 28, at 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. I , 7 p:m. in room 208, university 

•• to 8 a.m. in ro,om 314 Schaeffer hall. 'AlI members are urged to 
; i'i~Ji. Please make personal ag- be present at this ml!eting. 
plication and leave all maj.erial LLOYD G. MITIEN, 

' •• 11> major field to be submltU!d President 
; ~~----------------~~----------~--~--~--

·IOW AN W AN'f ADS' .u j ~ • .. . . * * * 
~ ·M A G AZI N'E S FOR SCRAP IOWA: Cliff AWN1~~ cp. ;.sT~
• I" bboks. 5 cents. 192 S. Gilbert. ~ ft~. ~Q S. ~qn ~trf!et. 

I, .:APARTMENTS AN'D FLATS Dial ~'9,!I. 
~----~--------------~ ~ 'QR RENT - TllREE-ROOM "FOR SALE-FUlUITTURE 

· . furnished apartment. Very rea- :¥n..,..., ' 
iOnaPle. Laundry privileges. Dill) FOlt ~4'LE - R.9~m.J 38 ]NC~ 
0175. ~!f~ nwnopjiy pedl!sta) ta-

ble. 0,a1 4537. 

1."0 

'O~ R~rrr - 'flJREE IN om 
unfurnished apartIl}ept. Ip~~j 

tor one person. Electric reftiger
~tor. Dial 4935. 

REPAIRiNG 
.:- . nEATING, ROOFING;SPOUT-: 

ing. Furnace c1eljning and re
pairs of all idnds. Schupp.ert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED-LAUNl)RY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry'. Spirts lOco Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA-I 
Bonaple. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WlNrED - STUDENT LAUN
dty. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

" --FOlt ltENT - OVER 30 ImUSES 
and arar'-c ... ts fol' rent. $30.00 

" ' " r mq~lh ane. up. Koser Bros. 

i- *'08 RENT - HOUSES AND 

FRESH VEGETABLES 

AND FRUITS 
You Can Buy Them Fresh At 
Our Mlirket Down on River
side Orive. 

waO~ESALE - RETAIL 

Cold Drinks, Fresh Fish, Mel
ons, and a lot of good thi'ngs 
at our market. Quality goods ot 

REASONABLE PRICES 

Roadside Market bpen Days 
and Evenings 

Di\l) 9583 

BRENNEMAN'S 

l')iARKET . 
a'partm ))t9. Wilkinson Agency. !------------------' 

• ,Dial 5134. 

3-ROoM-F-U-R-N-I-SH-E-D-AP-A-R~r-

'ment. ~iJl rent Aug. ~5. All 
modern. DI91 6402 . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WOOED - GIRL FOR HOUSE

worle. Capable of driving COl'. 

,. Address Bo" 552-Daily IoWan. , l.!:.-.::.. ___ _ 

PLUMBING 
'pLUMBING, I1 EA TING/ AIR 
I . • Cond,illonini. Dial 5870. 10"'.' 
CIty I?lump1n~. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
thea ling. Larew Co. 2f7 E. 

.. rtVlaahlnaton. Pho~ 11681. 

SHO'E REP AIRING 

AJb~rl'8 Shoe Repslr 
tor July and Au'lfust offers you 
special lo}" prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save mo'ney. 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across ,from Englert Theater 

Daily Cross "o~d.r~:l2Sle 

"\ :e .,,, 

." 

2 3 4 5 'b e q 10 

~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~Y-~""~~I 
~ ,1·~ ,.;",j m 

. . . 4~ "- •. ..."cfilnr er 
1. ~~rnlrllne , 24. T() lI,kl" .. ) ~. '!~ N. p ~ ~ 

name • IlOn. on ,.,. frJr,. :U. .. Of . 
6. Oliv't Wen. waur e the wood 

dell -I 211. Ox ot Tibet u . . apan_ 1'fD1:~ 

;::~can te.~... U.Pl;- ii:~ 
11. s.&rcJi 27. ~ 9t .~. #pI 28. A~mildy 
U . Lon, tor I'Qpect ,. { ; /drlcal. at. Ii. 
18. A .tat~ P1 28. Low I'!...t iii ". ~bird '1. . ~nd 

the U. S. oW of" ,1: . In ,'. g) 
U . lMIt IOta l(idC9 . fl~. • , at. ~ 
16.1>ee8 29. A ft~ jl#.tka.. ~1I~ed t urno~) 
~~: ~~~ bat 30. ~~r~ ' '''wer .to pr-.. P ..... 

water money 
U.lAtt hand 32. Ger~ 

(abbr.) Fuci.t 
19. One', rela. 33, !'fear 

Uvea (~tlC) 
I·'j , ~O. Immet 34. ~cWJn~ 
" . 2J. ~ ;.ar !.DOth »aY18 . 

22. Squeeze 311. Smalt bed 
38. Foundation 

DOWN 
1. Matche. 
2. The people 

otth. 
NAUw~ 

~. Tidy 

t . Kind ot tree 
8. Cry u.ed by ... 

a court crl.r 
7. ,;r1'llJJ. 

H~RY 

, . . 
'- . 

BRICK BRADFORD 

KOPAK . THE SHERIfF 
SOME BAD NEWS.' 

lOOM AND BOARD 

YES, t-i\Y FRIEND ,A.S 
A YOUT~, 1 "OEG()"'N MY 
TI-IE:t>.TRICt>..L CA.REER 
A5 A SUPE.R CA.?RYING 

(),.. SPEt>..R ~ 

, -..... - - . 

MEN IN SlUE bANG WE CAPTURED 
WANTED AS FOREIGN SPIES! 

T!-IE: YE:t>,R9 srRE:'TtH 
il-lErR WE,()"'?''Y l£.NGTI-IS 
BETWEEN ;-----~Nb 
H~RE:. r AM pi(6ts.\N 
Ct>-P-p.,YING f:,.., 
SPE,6.:p, ,----io 
CATC~ ~P'OG5 ~-...;..... 
ALt>-G'j'-wl-l~T h. 
MOCKE:RY O'F-

FA-TE ~ 

By GENE 

W~RE DEPENDING 
ON FROG LEoGS 
FO~ ~UPPER,... 

50 If=: YOU SEE 
TWO OR MO?E. 
l=R065 , 'DONT 
5TA?,T 'BOWlNG 
AND ~POUTING 

HP>.t-ALE:T ~ 

Bl,.A'ST VER HIDES, 
"LL SHOW vA 
WHO'S RUt-.ltJIN' 

il·US SHIP_..-;;... 

WHAT? THEN AVll BLUE MUST BE WORKING 
IN THE INTEREST OF SOME fOREI6N , 

HOSTILE POWER! 

I'VE NO TIME TO LOSE! I MUST DRAW NEW 
PLANS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF THE RADIO 
CONTROL AT ONCE .' 

~§~&1J DI ''''''NK YOU PMIN~ I JUS 'J~i!~511 
MAPt= A POT 0 COFFEE ANI> := 
FRIED' A COUPLE" 0'" EGGS " -
I ~'=T SICK OF EA'TJN6 CeIL£> ~~~~~ 
LUNCHES EVc~y PAY---
BY ~c WAY" WHERE? DO 

T SUCH GOOD BREAD 
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Second Annual Photography Short Course Starts Thursd 
News MenTo 
Head Visiting 
Lecture Group 

Carlson of E. Leitz, Inc., of New 
York; a demonstration of syn
chro-sunlilht photography by Hy 
Schwartz of the Kalart company 
of New York, and color photog
raphy explained by Thomas H. 
Miller of the Eastman Kodak 
company of Rochester, N. Y. 

Vestermark Compiles Data 
Concerning County Taverns 

300,000 Sign Imulted Germany Prof. J. M. Cowan To 
At U. of Michigan This We 

• 

Friday's highlights include a 
demonstration of focal plane syn
chronization with the four by 
five Speed Graphic by Rus Ar

Fischer, Everett 
Make Requests For 
Raid Booty Check 

Music- : Joe G. Raim 
Judge Five Oa8es 
Of Pictures in Nem 
Photography Contest 

. (Continued from page 1) .j Will Address 
! 

nold of the Wabash Photolamp Information regardln, taverns 
corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y.; a and th~ir operators in Johnson 

Satrk, tenor, and Herbert Gould, 
baritone. All of the soloists de
serve great credit far a tine per
formance of their very dlfficult 
roles. 

Three department heads of the demonstration of story telling ac- county was being compiled yes
Des Moines Register and Tribune tlon pictures for news, advertis- terday by County Attorney Harold 
photography department headline inl and the trade papers, also W. Vestermark in compliance In solo, duet, trio, quartet and 
the visiting lecturer faculty of 15 by Arnold, and a discussion of with the requests of Karl Fischer, in ensemble wit;, the chorus the 
who will be In Iowa City for the "Reader Interest in News Plc- state saIety commissioner, and 
second annual photography ahort tures" by Jack M. Willem of the Attorney General Fred E. Everett. soloists set a high standard from 
course startin" Thunday and Stack-Globe advertlsl'n" Th ted t the standpoint of intonation, tone, • .. agency e reques repor was a dlction and particularly from the 
continuing throuah FrIday and of Chicago. summary on conditions regarding standpoint of Intellectual comp'l'e-
Saturday. Prof. Edward F. Mason Contest winners will be an- gambling and liquor In the hension of the text and its musical 
of the University ot Iowa school nounced Saturday morning after county. A complete check of the setting. 
of journalism Is director of the which there will be print criti- liquor and gambling devices It is Impossible to mention a 
course which is sponsored jointly clam of the picture exhibitions taken In the Tecent raid was made performance of the chorus and 
by the school of journalism and led by Yates and Frederick Kent, yes~rday. Upon court order, the orchestra without pointing out the 
the university extension division. university photographer. Satul'- material will be confiscated, of- achievem('Ot of both groups in the Seaator Key Pittman 

A special feature 'of the course day afternoon wiU be spent in llcials declared . festival as a whole. These organi- Senator Key Pittman, in Wash-
is a photo,raphic contest with a round table discussion on the Fischer, according to The As- zations include a few professional ington, D. C., chairman of the 
five classifications for entries. topics "Selling Additional Space soclated Press, yesterday referred performers-prominent, and are senate foreign relations committee, 
The deadline for the contest was With the Use of Pictures for Ad- to county taverns and night spots In a very Teal sense professionals ', serving Illicit liquar as "accident te h looks over petitions urging em-
Yesterday. The cla8Slfications are vertlsers," "What Kind of Pic- since they are ac ers, and per- bargoes against Japan. The petl-factories." 
(J) spot news p'lctures for daily tures for the Small Weekly?" and The safety commissioner ex- formers, ihey are not and cannot tions were signed by 300,000 per-
Papers, (2) fellture pictures for "How Iowa Dailies and Weeklies be pro f e sslonal performers. sons. plained that In concentrating Its 
daHy papers, (3) spot news pic- Organize Their Picture Work':' attention on such places the de- Neither do they enjoy the order ---
tures for w-kly and Hmi-weekly Round Table Leaders th' of life which a professional per-..... partment Is getting at e 'cause P rt H 
papers, (4) feature pictures for These round table discussions of accidents" rather than spendlng former finds necessary. a y onors 
weekly and semi-weekly papers will be led by Charles A. Hacke its lime in checking up on the re- The Concert Artist 
and (5) salon pictures. of the Sac City Sun, C. C. Cas- suits. A concert artist arranges his S ff f WSUI 

Silt Eatrles . well of the Clarinda Herald- "The Iowa City raid clearly regime to include long periods of ta 0 ' 
Each contestant is limited to Journal and John Henry Rey- demonstrates the flexibility of the rest before performances, avoids 

six entries, these to be all in one nolds of the Ottumwa Daily Cour- patrol and the value of striking dlet, exercise, or distractions, 
or in two or mor~ classifications. ler respectively. at several places Simultaneously," which will interfere with his doing Award Tokens To 
Three ribbons will be awarded The concluding event on the Fischer declaTed. his best, and In general, if he 

h can, eats where and what he can, Departing Members 
winners in each dlvislon. three-day schedule will be an In- Fischer predicted t at reports and is foriunate if his preparation 

William Bardwell Curts, 21-year
old University of California grad
uate, returns to New York trom 
Germany where he spent a month 
In prison for giving vent to his 
poetic urge, Siudent at Heidelberg, 
he inscribed on a beer parlor guest 
book: "Hitler has no wife, the far
mer has no pigs, and the butcher 
has no meat in the reich." He was 
jailed for "insulting the govern
ment," 

Mrs. Vada M. Fish 
Asks District Court 

For Divorce Decree 
George Yates, I}ead ot the spection of the studios of the "on conditions" which have been for a public performance is not Of Station Group 

nd Trib 'h to I Ity h t h ted f om the county at Mrs . Vada Marie Fish, charging Register a une p 0 - un vers p oograp er. reques - r - a series of struggles with unre- cruel and~nhuman treatment, filed 
graphic departmentj Mar 8·h a II No fees will be charged for toroeys will furnish a basis for sponsive pupils, complaining par- Members of the statt of station , a titi f dl f D I 
S h d t th Registe d tb d II . 'tors are future activities "alonl the line pe on or vorce rom e -

auers, ea 0 t I' an e course an a VISI ents, or 'refractory )·anltors. . WSUI "'ho wI'll leave after the B F ' h' di'" t t T Ib t d rt t d ' lted t tt d th C of the Iowa City raids." vv mar . IS 10 s.nc cour yes-
I' une ar epa men, an Inv 0 a en e amera A professional violinist would summer session convocation were terday. 

Kenneth Clayton, head of the Club dinner Friday evening, Pro- not prepare for the Verdi Requiem She asks in her petition that 
Register and Tribune Sunday 1'0- fessor Mason has announced. The Sh M by attempting to teach the flute, guests of honor at a surprise party she be aJlowed to resume her 
togravure department, will each short course will be held In the outs ay the comet, and the snare drum last night in Reich's pine room. malden name, Vada Marie Allen, 
lecture to classes of the short art building on the west campus by ilLustrationj the teachers in A short program and the pres- and for temporary and permanent 
course In his field. Other jlpeak- with registration in the west foyer Have Brought most of our schools have to at- entation of appropriate tokens to alimony in an amount to be set 
ers are representat.1ves of pho- of the building. tend to such matters or these the departing members were fea- by the court. 
tographic equipment companies In addition to the contest dls- matters would not be attended to. tures of the evening's entertain- The plaintiff Dnd defendant 
and other newspape\,s in Iowa. plays there will be a display of Death to Six In spite of a winter of typical ment. James Waery, one of the were manied ai Mount Ayr, Dec. 

Yates wJU speak on "Tricks of pri:le-wlnning pictures from last teaching activity, the members. of honored guests, received an hon· 10, 1937. 
the Trade" at the Campus Cam- spring's ShOW of the Inland Daily • the summer session chorus and orary degree of B,B.V. (bachelor William R. HaTt is attorney for 
era club dinner Friday evening Press association and exhibitions S d C 'd ed As summer session symphony 01'- of bronchial vibrations) and Mrs. Fish. 
and has been asked to . demon- by various manufacturers and oun own er chestra performed in ihis and Frank South, another of the de· 

4-H'ers Thursday 
Joe G. Ralm, Cedar township, 

will speak to 4-H club members 
on fitting and showing sheep and 
hogs at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
county agent's office at the post 
office. 

Feeding of hogs will be eX
plained by Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent. He will also lead a 
discussion of the eleventh annual 
Johnson county .4-H show to be 
held here Aug. 16 to IS. 

Those who have not mailed in 
entry blanks for the show are re
quested to bring them Thurs
day. 

The county agent asks that 
members come prepared with any 
questions regarding club projects. 

J. R. Drake Will Get 
Appointment as Bank 
Examiner Here Today 

D. W. Bates, state superinten
dent of banking, announced yes
terday that the appOintment of 
J. R. Drake of Cedar Rapids as 
the new examiner of the Johnson 
County Savings bank receivership 
would be made officially today 
here in district court. 

Drake, also examiner for three 
former Cedar Rapids banking in
stitutions, succeeds Ben S. Sum· 
merwill, who resigned as exami
ner, effective July 1. 

Local Couple Issued 
Marriage License i 

Carl A Christensen, legal, and 
Esther A. Bradley, legal, both of 
Iowa City, received the only mar
riage license , issued yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, county clerk of 
court. 

strate the taking of some typical supply houses . Cause of Avalanche; other concerts of the series in a parting staff members, received 
shots. I manner of which good profes- a crown fashioned from radio 

Sauers will speak Thursday Will Display Best Four Remain Buried sionals need not have been ' tubes and win' . Ray Heiner, also 
evening on "Work o( the News~ AP Pictures Here ashamed and better than some one of the honored guests, re-
paper Art Department" and ha~ GLACIER, Wash., July 24 (AP) perIorm~rs who seek and secure ceived a tran~cription bookl~t. 

Fifteen Iowa City Young Men 
Attend C. M. T. C. Camp Session 

been asked to streIB especially Best newspictures of 1938 made -ShOUts of 25 mountain climbers employment as professionals. 1 The . blue nbbon honor. list of 
the aspects of art d~partment by The A~ociated Press will ~c mjlY have caused the avalanche Not only the accuracy but the departmg staff members mclu?ed . , . . . 
work that might ~ adapted to featured in dlsP,lays at the UOl- that roared down the north slope talent and style of both organi- ihe nam~s of Berwm Collentme, Fifteen Jowa Cliy young men military tram 109 from 10 :50 a.m, 
the use of smaller newspapers. lversity of lowas second annual ?f Mount Baker Saturday, kill- zations was admirable, and has Merl~ Titus, Charles Volger and are' being trained in the annual ,until 11:45 a,m. with dinner at 

Cla.yton's Tdpie news photography short course Img three young men and three been admirable throughout the ' MaJdw Dryden. Citizens Military Training camp noon. The mornings only are de· 
" Thursday through Saturday. gIrls. . . b . . I Fifty guests shared the courtesy . ' voted to military training, the 

Clayton will talk on Editing The pl'ctures will come from F b d ' . db' d ' I festival. A pu hc should I e- including the members of the sta- . at Camp HaIry McHenry at Ft. t . t thl t' , 
. .. S t d' ' l our 0 les remame une m b th ttl h th I·· af ernoons given over 0 a e ICS I 

PI~tu~es, a lV a.y moromg Associated Press headquarters in the snow today as two experienced mem .er . a no on y ave eS,e I tion staff and Prof. Bruce Mahan, Des Momes in the 30 day period and recreation. Retreat and the 
b~mgmg mto, ihe i<>PIO. not only New York City, Prof. E. F. Mason mountain guides, Robert H. Hayes °fg~nL:latlons .prep~red . Sunday s Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, Mrs. which is half over today and will end of the day's work is at 5 
his ro~ seetao.n experieQces .but of the school of journalism has and Fred Gleason, suggested the dlfflcult proglam 10 Sl~ weeks, Pearl B. Broxam, Prof. Charles contlrjue until Aug. 9. p.m. with supper at 5:30 p.m. 
also hl.s eX~lence as an edItor announced. voices of the climbing group may but mo~t of the re.mamder of I Sanders and Carl Menzer. I Those attending are Jack W, Lights are out at 9 p.m. and taps 
of straight news pictures. I Other displays will include en- have cau"ed vibrations enough to the festival as well, the sym- , Among the out-of-town. guests I Bock, Robert V. Crain, Richard are sounded at 11 p,m. 

Other lectures on the three-day tries in the picture contests for sta·:t the terrifying slide. phony orchestra has alreadY been who attended the affaIr was I H. Diel, Robert E. Farrell, Wil-I Boxing bouts are held on Tues. 
progra~ I~clude II. demonstration daily and weekly news photogra· As 28 !.earchers with long poles heard an a com~lete program of I Wayne Crew of Cedar Rapids. Ior- liam Kindl, Donald and Winston day and Thursday evenings of 
of projection printmi by . Ve~non I phers. Various equipment com· probed ihe snow for the bodies Its own, and various members of I mcrly a member of the WS:tJI La Port, Horace A. Love, Richard each week. Dances, under the su
Putnam of the university Visual panies also will provide exhibl- a hot sun sent the temperature both the chorus and ihe o~~hes- sta~f an~ now c~nnected With I C. Martin, Harley Richardson, pervision of the camp hostess, for 
Jnstruction s~lf and Arthur B. tions. above 90 and threatened new tra have rendered additional radio station WMT an Cedar Rap- Isaac R. Searl, Earl and Ray the students are held in the post 

---- slides at the point where the six service in the summer session ids. ! Simon, Wayne Stalkfleet and John service club on Wednesday and 
lost their livt!s, withl" 400 ' feet symphonic band and as extra -I E. Watkins. Friday evenings. The war depart-

Problems of r oung Authors 
• • • • • • 

Speakers Urge College Writers To Work 
Earnestly and Steadily 

of the top of the 10,750-toot ~ak. pedormers in the all-state high of non-professional perfQrmers in Students rise at 5:15 a.m. and ment theater offers two shows 
'I;he search party based at Kul- school organizations, not to men- superior amateur organi:lations are ready for breakfast at 6 a.m. each evening. 

shan cabinl, tour mites from the tion the number ot chamber mu- such as the geat English festival Drills and lectures are conducted Parents, relatives and friends of 
bottom of tbe slide, and kept in sic projccts not included in the choruses, various community or- from 7 a.m. until 9:50 a,m. when young men at the camp are in
communication with' a lookout festival, but which will be heard ganizations in the small cities of I a lunch is served, then further vited to visit them week ends. 
siation at Church mountain by during the present week as stu- Germany, and a great deal of 

versity of Iowa German 
ment will leave today 
Arbor, Mich., where he 
the remainder of this 
guest lecturer at the 
institute. 

Professor Cowan will 
technical consultan t for 
aration of a series of 
recordings of lInwritt."n 
I ndlan and v,",,,, ,tU r\rne'r1 f'I 
guages. He will 
in a seminar on resea 
and field work. 

The LingUistic 
summer school for 
sored jointly by the 
society of America and 
versity of Michigan. 

Friday evening PrlofessorJ 
will talk on the 
gram of the annual 
Ing of the Linguisilc 
America which is being 
28 and 29 this year. 

The subject of his pa 
be "The Development of 
for Observing the T_t,~~;;~ ... 

Larynx." This lecture 
lustrated with a film 
spced motion pictures of 
eords which was made in 
Telephone laboratories. 

DOUBl~ 'WOR 

Keep a Little 
In Your Home 

portable . ~adio. dent programs at the music stu- cpamber music in many homes. I 
A famous, editor, a' well known~w~r to a question Frederick Ust- Genevieve Strain. one of those dios. But what the better type of 

Iowa authoress, and a university ed these as "Ameican Prefaces" rescued, said "I definitely did Produclnr One's Own Music amateur lacks in the last degree 
graduate whOse fh'st novel was "Atlantic Monthly " "Harpers'" what I'd been told. I dug In with It is rather characteristic of of technical polish is more than I 

Publlshed recently ' discussed the and "Southern Review") , I my alpenstoc~ and hung on for some of the older sections of the I ato ned for by what they con-
La Fl Id' dear life whIle I d about 500 country to pay others to make tribute in enthusiasm and eager-prpblems that confront the young rrer e feet " ..... 

writer in a aymposiuJll of the This is not true of novels he ' . I musIc for bhem; It IS becommg ness to do their best. The term IT· BEATS THE flEL 
writers' workshop ~sterday after- said for here the field is ~uch characteristic of this section of I "amateur performance," when 
noon. They were ;tohn T. Ftede- larg~r. U ' . d Sh the country to lear n and produce I applied to festival performances 
rick, Winifred Van " Etten and Many have a wrong impreSSion mte OWS its own music. Older nations such as those recently held here, 
Herbert KraUl8. of the relation of the novel to the have long since found self-ex- may I?e translated "performances 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, Introduc- short story, he said . Some spend To Stop Here pression for the artistic impulses I of music by musle lovers." 
lnF. Frederick, described him as a undue t.1me on the short story, 
raCilo reviewer, director of mid- feeling that they must prove them· 
west WPA writln, project, pro- selves before beginning a novel. 
fessor at Northwesterp and Notre Although writing a short story 
Dame universities and a friend of might be a prelude to writing a 
the youn, writer. ftovel, he remarked, it isn't neces-

The United American Shows 
will stop here durina the first 
part of September. according to 

College student. Interested in sarily true. If it were, he said, preliminary plans revealed by city 
writing, Professor Frederick said, there would be fewer novels and autlrorities yesterday .. Show offl
are faced with this problem: not so many good ones. . cials have made tentative arrange
"Where do we 10 trom here?" The next speaker was Winifred , ments to appear. here either the 

He remarked that In lookln, Van Etten, a former student and ' week of Sept. 11, or the follow-I 
over some old file, of "Midland" teacher at Cornell college. Mrs. Ing week. 
of which he once \las editor, he Van Etten's novel, "I am the Fox," --------
was struck with the fact that Jar,e won the $10,000 Atlantic Monthly Scattergood Resident 
numbers of names, which were fiction prize. T Ad..l_-- Ki nl ' 
connected with lOme .of the best Iowans have not yet built a 0 UI'12t8 wa 8 
writinl In the "Midlancl." have literary tradition, said Mrs. Van 
since disappeared lrom the Utero Etten. Iowa people do not feel 
ary field. "rooted" In the same sense as the 

8eaaethblr IleMer New England people. 
"Most of them probablT found Beauty 

somethin, better to do," laid Pro- "The ,enslUveness to pain and 
lessor FrederiCk, "and that partly UlUness which characterizea our 
answers the problem 1 raIaed." re&lonal literature today," she 

Selous wrlUnl 11 -a lOmewhat sald, "will grow Into a senaltive
exacting activity, he .... rted. One ness of the bellUty which is to be 
eannot prosecute It IUccesstully found here." 
with half a mind or half a heart. Herbert Krause, who earned hi. 
He mUlt put Jt tint and aerlfice doctor's degree by wtltin, the 
other aetivltles to a certain ex- novel "Wind Without Rain," dis
tent. c:uued the question "Should a 

''Take stoc:k ot younelf once a youl18 boy who wants to write ,0 
monUl," he aald, "and uk your- to college and should the colle,e 
.elf, 'How much In earnest am writer ,0 on an,d earn his l1'adu
I?' There ia tault to '" foUnd ate dl!lfe8 with his wrltbtl?" 
with one who UePi t.elUnl him- Colle,e ptovlde. an lnterehaDit 
self he'll prodUCJ .. ~erplece of opinions and '&lvas one a chance 
next year when etrcumatances are to study the excellent models 
Just r1aht." such al Shakespeare and the c1u-

"Never pay alV' a~nUon to lies, he told the troup. 
what frlencb tell you abopt yOW' • "A writer abould write r1cl1lT 
writin,," he adviMd. • and powerfully about people he 

Prederlck deacrfbed today', know.." 
market for .oad abort .tortes aa The next round table will be 
vtry poor. There' are onl1 a tew conducted by Louia Mamie, auUl, 
ma,azlnea today he "'d. tl)at ie- or of "LaUihlI18 in the JWliW:' 
lect ,torlea solelT and prlmarl17 and "Natt".', Return." The date 
on tbe1r UterU)' Q1erit. (In an- hIlS not ;ret been !let. 

Members Thi8 Noon 

Kurt Schaeffer, resident of the 
Scatteraood hostel at West Branch, 
will speak on "CondltJons In Ger
many" at the rerular luncheon 
meeting of tht Kiwanis club this 
noon In the Jefferson hotel. 

Playground Pupils 
Will Swim Today 

At Iowa City Park 

Boys a"d lirls enrolled In the 
three Bummer plaYCfounds are In
vited to a free swim in the Big 
Dipper pool at City park at 9 
o'clock this moml"" Gene Trow· 
brid,e, recreation director, an· 
nounced yenerday. 

, 
I. O. O. F. Group 

To Convene Tonight 

Members of the Eureka lodge, 
No. 44, I. O. Q. r. will transact 
routine buslneu .t t)tetr relUlar 
meeting at 7:10 this evenlll( in 
the Odd '.Ilow ~.~. 

"It was a ,well 

day, and we 

were jUlt ready 

to s h 0 v e 01/ 

when t his wtU 

taken." 

On YOUR VaaatloD 

I\()I)'AI\ 
The price on most every Kodak and 
Brownie camera. is down. Don't fail 
to take a Kodak on your vacation. In 
our large stock there is sure to be 
one to suit your needs. 
To insure the best results let us finish 
your pictures when you return. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
124 East College Street 

ON BIC COUNTS! 

'or low-cost transportation 
at its best-now .. a'ways' 

l 
I IIGGI5\' HYDRAULIC IRAKIS. Pord 

you the bilt~st, most powerful bydraulia 
uted on a It_.priced car. 

• liST ALL·ROUND PIRPORMANCI. 
V-! bas tbe ..,/y V·8 eOllioe, "od is the l'aaI 
mo.t powerful and best " all-round" perfo 
car io ,be low-price field. 

STEADIIST-RIDING CHASSIS. 001, 
V-! in ilS price clas. bas Torque-cube Drift 
folIC ndius roell. 

LONGEST PASSINGIR RIDIIASI. Po 
123i acbes benveen froot and rear .prin, CIIII 

i. loa,er by 9 iocbe. 'haa 1Jl, ocher cat', • 
price. 

STOP OViRALL ICONOMYI 8' b.p. , 
V·8 ,. .. e more miles ptr ,alloo :than aIIJ' 01 
India, low, ,need car ia tbi. yeu'. GlliDI 
YO!lemite run.' Pord owners also report .. 
added between tesuJar cban .... 

• MODlIlN STYLING. With modern Ito 
rich merion, stteam.lioed, 8usb·dotiq I 
..,. badu, lord V-s I. dI, .,.. IeadIr 01 
price c1as •• 

, OUTSTANDING INGINIIRINGI 001J 
• the price with Mmi·ceatrifupl clutch, MIl 
.ttI 00 lin nl ..... calt·,,"1 craakabdu. I 

IU01 other ,iu.ur '«I,ioe.riaa detalll. 

BurkeH-Updegraff Motor Co . 
3 E. Colle@e 

--~----~------~~~----.---~------------------




